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For D:in lark , the p ast sever:il 
month s have been no thin g s ho r1 of an 
uphill batrle . 
E lect io n s, ca mp aig n s, co un c il mee t -
in gs, co mmunit y out reach, and recent 
failed tuitio n rall ies acc umu late to o nl y 
a mere percentage o f the tas ks 1\ SEWU's 
newly e lec ted Pres ident has deal t wit h in 
t he pa s t m o nth . H oweve r , de s pite hi s 
wo rkl oa d , thi s fe ll ow is always first in 
line to an swer the co nce rn ca ll of a s t u -
dent , o r anyo n e w ho ha s somethi ng to 
say. 
"A s tudent 's v iew s I va lue," said 
Clark . "V iews aren't tainted, t h ey're raw. 
People should ;1ot fee l intimidated by 
co ming here , because my job is all abo u t 
hearing what's on peop le's minds ." 
Beginning with hi s day s on the bas -
ketba ll co urt at Nas h ell e High Sc hoo l in 
we s tern Wa s hingto n State, C lark 's first 
experience as a gro up lea der took s h ap e . 
" l actua ll y did a lot of different sports 
in high sc hool-foo tball, baseball , an d 
basketball. Each sport I was in I went 
to state final s, too . But it was basket-
ba ll w here I first took h o ld of leade r-
s hip . I wasn't t he bes t player rea ll y, but 
I loved the teamwork and togethe rnes s 
of th e experi e n ce most of all." 
Pri or to hi s graduation from 
Nas h e ll e, C lark h as h is sight se t on the 
U.S . Nava l Academy afte r being rejected 
from West Point. 
C la rk r eceived a r ecommendation 
from th e loca l district's senator, Li nd a 
Smith. Hi s dream to continue hi s edu -
cation at th.e military academy was 
dashed shortly after h e received a sec -
ond decline . 
" I think m os t of it had to do with 
how hi gh my St\ T scores were, but ad -
mi ss ion b y itse l f wa s way co mpetitive," 
sa id C lark . " I went for Eas tern because 
they h ave an accredited education pro -
g ram , and 1ha1 w:i s so merhin g imp o r -
tant to me " 
As a fre s hm ;1n at Eas rc rn , ·1ar k be -
ca m e a me mber of rhc Sig ma u l• rarer -
nit y :ind s erved as a memb e r o n rhe 
u ni vcrsi ry's ,\1h lctic Po li cy Ll oa rd . H e 
also jo ined ROT . T hese fun c ti o ns la ter 
help ed lark fo rm a new I erspec ti ve ro -
wa rd lead e rs hip :i nd o pen ed d oo rs f 
o pp o r1unir y. 
"E ver s in ce I jo in ed S ig ma N u , rh e 
g u , in I he ho u se ha ve s h ow n me how 
t take c harge," he sa id . " I go t into ir . 
-•o r rhe la s t three yea rs I 've wo rked to 
improve o n m ys elf and emp o wer o th -
e r s.,, 
\Xl ith s prin g ru s h ju t a ro und the co r -
ner , Clark fee ls co nfid e nt ro hand hi s cap 
ver 10 rh e new c lass of brethren . 
" I want to d o ri g ht b y s teppin g d o wn 
and being humb le so the n ew members 
wi ll have a chan ce to ta ke c n trol. l 'm 
in a pos ir io n now where I can s rep back, 
rake asse ss ment of my work and see w hat 
I cou ld do differentl y, an d then let the 
other g uys lear n from t hat. " 
C lark h as been pro ac tive in a broad 
range of activit ies within and outside th e 
ln l:ilgh school, you are 
tal!l,ght that two plus two 
equals four. But when you 
make the move to a college 
or technical program, you're 
being challenged to look 
beyond the obvious and 




university spectrum. He se rved last year 
as Athletic Affairs Represen tative and 
ha~ worked as an Eagle A mb assa d o r . 
Clark is also active in the community 
in working with outreach programs be n -
efiti ng loca l yo uth and families . T h e 
success of these progra m s h ave been cx -
tensi ve ly rewarding according to C la rk , 
as familie s h ave ex pressed a great d ea l 
of gratitude to th e orga ni zatio n for t heir 
efforts through letters and ca ll s . 
"Parents have told us h ow the pro -
gra m s have had a p os i tive impact o n 
t heir children 's live s," Clark said . "It's 
very fulfilling to hear t h ose kind of 
pr aises ." 
Clark ad vocated the need to make tran -
sition s t h ro ughout life : h e fee ls [that] 
fo r r1 s 1n g 10 meet 
ha ll e ngcs is a 1cs t to -
ward enduran c · a nd 
ability to s urvive . 
" I n h ig h sc h o l , 
yo u ' re tau ,hr tw o 
plu s tw o equa ls fo ur. 
13ut w hen yo u mak e 
the Ill vc t a co ll ege 
or techni ca l progrnm , 
yo u 're bein g c ha l -
lenged t o loo k be -
yo nd the o bvi o us a nd 
expl o re t h e sys tem ," 
h e s aid . " If b y the 
tim e yo u g radu:ite 
you' re s till aski n g 
yo ur pr ofe sso r h o w 
and wh y with o ut ha v -
ing a n ide a •o urse lf, I 
d o n ' t think 1har 
yo u've been c hal -
len ged enou gh ." 
C lark i a p o litical 
sc ience major, with a 
ph il oso ph y interest . 
A stop by Clar k 's of-
fice in th e PU 13 will 
give visitors a lesso n 
in et hi ca l rea so nin g. 
T h ese word s of Rob -
ert So uth are po s ted 
at t he doorway e nt ry: 
" I f t h ere be a n y 
truer mea s u re of a 
man t han b y what he does, it mu s t be 
by what he gives ." 
C la r.k frequ e n t ly quote s famous 
words of wi s d o m, s u c h as those of 
Vince Lombardi . 
" I believe it wa s Lombardi who o nce 
said, 'great leaders arc not born, they are 
made-th roug h a lot of hard work'." 
In the mea n ti m e, t h e up comin g qu ar -
ter is going to be a very busy one for 
Cla rk a nd the rest of ASEWU. 
A statewide spring conference, which 
will be an event aimed at building and 
m aintaining group coa li tion and strong 
lead e r s hip within the univer s ity and 
community, is currently in the planning 
s tages . Stude nts from area high sc hoo ls, 
state community and four -year co lleges, 
and grad uate stude n ts are expected to 
atte nd this event, which Cla rk is predi c t-
ing will be successfu l. 
" I ' m very exc i te d, and I'm hoping 
that this conference will help encourage 
tea mwork wi thin the system. If t wo 
cl1,1bs are loo king to plan some sort of 
rally o r eve n t at the sa me time, I want 
t he m to b e ab le to help one anoth er and 
get t he job done, not so mu c h co mp ete 
for each oth er's cause." 
As far as plan s a rc concer ne d up o n 
h is graduation from Eastern thi s year, 
C la rk h as severa l ideas in the b11g, but 
h as no t yet se rri ed on a c ho ic e. He re -
main s o ptimi s tic of the po ss ibilitie s. 
" Po litics p erta in to every aspec 1 o f 
li fe, and th ere's a lo t o u t t h e re th at you 
can do with them," h e said . 
t the same rime, lark has not yet rul ed 
out a prospective career in the mil~tar y. 
" ROTC was a goo d ex perie n ce," said 
Clark . " It's so m ething I'd like to co n -
tinue doing. I am considering \he Jud i-
cial Air Force Guard; in additiop, I hav e 
met wi th a JAG recruite r . May,be afrcr -
ward, l'll loo k to running for a /politi ca l 
office at the state leve l. We'll ju s t sec 
h o w everything plays out." 
G iven all of his past s uccess, it is clear 
t h at any ch all enge that d ares to cross 
Dan Cla rk's path will be met and dealt 
with in t he most efficie nt way peccssa r y. 
No m atter what OQreer pa nh he may 
chose, the for m e r Mr . Eastern' will most 
l ikely b e up to the ta_sk. 
"As lo ng as I trust m y insti /1cts, make 
so und judgeme n ts, a nd m os , of all be 
happ y, l'm co mfortab le with whatever I 
decide to d o." 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.co,r,, 
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Schinzel continues to serve students 
Megan Curfman 
Hepor/er 
Eastern Washington University's 
c urre nt ASF::. WU niver s iry 1\d -
vanccment a nd Technology 
Councilperso n Brand o n Sc hinzel 
will be serving as ASEWU E xe cu-
tive Vice President for 2002-2003 . 
Schinzcl is loo king forward to 
serving the students of EWU dur-
ing the upco ming yea r. 
Unlike mos t candidates, through-
out elections, Schinze l never pro m -
ised anything specific to the student 
body, he simply sta red he'd "like r.o 
continue working hard , serv ing the 
s111dents." This got the att.ention of 
voters, because they w;mt to see what 
else he can do. 
\X/hen asked about the elections, 
Schinzel replied , ."I did everything I 
co uld to get m yse lf kn ow n and 
make sure I knew ar rhe end o f cam-
paigning th.tt I had d one everything 
possible and given 100 percent." 
His efforts paid off. 
Freshman Melissa Cofer voted for 
Schinzel for several reasons. 
"He seemed very calm and com -
( osed at the forum and al so had grear 
speaking presence . I th ought. those 
were good qualities for a vice presi-
dent to have. Plus, he had also done 
some c o l things fo r EWU. The 
Cyber Ca fe is great and I think it was 
a good project. Basically, out of all 
the candidates for V.P., Brando n just 
seemed like the most logical choice," 
Cofer said . 
Schinzel, who is an 1::.lectronic Me-
dia and Film major, has been interested 
in t\SEWU since his first year at EWU. 
As a freshman he ran for o ffice but was 
not elected. The following year in the 
spring of 2001, he was appointed to fill 
a vacancy left in the University .A dvance-
ment and Technology position. Prior 
to his appointment, he had run in the 
2001 -2002 elections a nd had been 
elected to rhc University Advancement 
and Technology position. 
O ne of Schin zcl 's main goa ls to 
accomp lis h was the implementa -
ti o n of the Cy ber Ca fe, where EWU 
students could use computers and 
cat at the same time . He spent bo th 
spring and summer o f 2001 work-
ing o n the ybe r Cafe and it was 
o pen ed success full y in o vc mb e r 
of 2001. It is located o n the sec -
ond noor of the PUB, a nd it is rare 
fo r the Cafe not to be full. The 
ybe r Cafe contains 17 termina ls 
and gives sl'udents the chan ce to 
surf the net while enjoying foo d 
or beverage. 
Schinzel also wanted to get lega l 
advis in g fo r stude nt s a t Easte rn . 
This goa l was not achievable at the 
time, due to the co t, which was ap• 
proximately $40,000. Thi amo unt 
was nor a vai la blc fro m the budget, 
but perhaps if the issue is brought 
up again with enough time and the 
budget was adjusted, m oney co uld 
be allotted to fund thi s project. 
Schinzcl, who is a junior now, is 
cu rrentl y researching what it would 
cost to make the P UB wireless . This 
means that an y student would be 
able to bri ng his or her laptop 11110 
the PUB and have wireless Internet. 
This would be a huge step in the tech-
no logica l advancement of Eastern 
and ho pefully it will be ;1chievablc . 
' chinzcl also works nights at the 
Tech-EZE desk. When you have prob-
lems with you r compLiter r ther clc • 
tronic equipment late at night you can 
call the campus help desk, 359-H ELP, 
and Schinzel wil l be there to guide you 
through the p roblem. 
This second job benefi ts him be-
ca use he hears complaints directly 
from students and not just through 
the grapevine. Most of hi s ideas on 
how to change the campus come from 
the complaint calls he receives from 
the help desk. 
C hant el Wilde, 1\ S EWU Publi c 
Relatio ns, who works with ·chi nzel 
describes him as the quiet type. 
"Brandon is very laid back and o b-
servant. He doesn't necessa rily launch 
his opinions but when he d ocs speak, 
people si t back and listen because they 
know it ha s been carcfu ll)I thought 
out," said Wilde, " He definitely had 
the respect o f the council." 
While he had trul y cnj yed dedi -
cating his time to the advancement 
of Easte rn technologically, Schin zcl 
is extremely excited about the yea r 
to come. Being Executive Vice Presi-
dent gives him a chance to do things 
File Photo 
..& Vice President Brandon Schinzel. 
that the pos ition o f Unive rs1ry 1\d -
va nccmcn1 and Te hn o logy did no t. 
He 1s ,tlrcad y wo rking o n a vendo r 
policy th ar will keep vendo rs 111 rhe 
PU 13 fro m leaving their tables and 
approaching s tudents. 
Schin zel sa id , "t\ s Vice Pres1den1, 
I just want to do mo re things that 
wi ll specifica lly benefit the s rudenr s." 
Cheney Chevron under new managment 
Cara Lorello 
Htporltr 
Gary 's hevron ,\ur o and Service 
Sta tion is currently under new opera-
ti n by a San Diego-I ased property 
management firm afte r o rthwes t 
Convenience and i1s , rhe fc rmer busi-
ness owners, filed fo r bankruptc . The 
firm has occupied rh.: business sin e 
vcmb ·r 16. 
However. prior to the c hange o f 
ownership, octhwcsr o nven1en · 
and Gas wa issued a fine after an inc1-
d ·nt involving a cashier wo rker s ·!ling 
an underage usromer alco hol. 
According ro C hevro n manager 
harlie Fulbright, a loca l newspaper 
reported rhar the station had los t irs 
liquor license, when in fact o nly a state 
fine was issued . The paper later c r• 
rected this fal se report. Dcspire the cor-
rections, the misconception caused by 
arucle has had a negaove effect on the 
amount of busrncss hevro n has re-
ccived in the pasr four months. 
" ustomcrs believed that the store 
was cl sing or going out f business ," 
Fu lbright said . "That wasn't the case, 
rhoug/1 . The rruth wa s that we 
changed hands and arc having to go 
rhr ugh the regular pro edu res rha t 
come wi th rhe changing o f owm:rship. 
Ir happens to all new owners." 
s part of rhc pro ess , state regu-
latio ns require new business owners 
ro (ill out new applications for l.iquor 
licenses that will nor I eco me active fo r 
60 to 90 days . 
ntil rhe new license is activated, 
the s to re ca nnot se ll liquo r of any 
kind. 1\ ccording to Fulbright, the store 
hasn 'r )'Ct obtained irs liquor o r lot-
tery license, but is able to legally sell 
robacco. Fulbright expects ro receive 
rhc other lice nses within the next 
month . 
i\ cco rding to employee Ru ssell 
Pumphry, a large porrjon of the com· 
munity population is still unaware o f 
the real facts . 
" hency is a sm all town, and small-
rown rumorvillc can bring up things 
1ha1 arc far from the truth . O ur ser-
vice department is open five days a 
week, , nd we also offer student dis-
cou nrs," Pumph ry sa id . 
Despite the fa lse reports and circu-
lating rumors, Fulbright believes that 
the now o f bu incss will gradua ll y 
increase with rhe communi ty's aware-
ness o f the truth . 
"The . oo ner we make the truth (o f 
the situation) known, we're confide nt 
things will start to pick up." 
Now through rhe m o nth of 
March, hcvron specials include a four 
cylinder rune up fo r 49 .95 and a ra-
diator flu sh for $39.95 . Students will 
receive a 10 percent discount o n any 
crvice o ther than the spc ial. 
Gary's Chevro n o ffers service with 
scheduled appointments and walk-in 
appointments, which ma y vary de -
pending o n the rate of business any 
..& Greg Brashea,;2/, works the counter at Chevron. SconSawyer/TheEasierne, 
given time. To schedule an appoint-
ment or get information regarding ser-
vices, conra t the service station o ffi ce 
at 235-4655. 
a/so IN TMIS EDITION: Another 
ASEWU Rally 
Events Caleilar Student Life WU Sports updates 13 
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student Council 
Council urges students 
to get involved 
Jeremy Kramer 
\ru, l ·., l,1111 
\ lunch11111e cro wd .11 the PL' I> looke I 
up Imm their bu rgers and s tew \X 't.: dne sd:1 y 
,,·htlc \'.'-,I• \\ ' ' LOun c tl m ·mhcrs hl' lcl a rall y 
to 111t-nrm s1udcnt s oi" rhc pu rpos<.:d 1u1t1 11 
1ncre,t~L' 
The rally was su pp Jscd to bcg111 ,11 110011. 
hut started 20 111111utes late , am! lasted c1gl11 
111111u1c, Bui. 111 that umc 1he .\ S I; \'\ '\.; cou n -
LII was ahll' to g el out the 111fo r111:111 u11 1m 
I o rt.1111 10 1h c 1u111011 tnlrea se 
The .11111 1u111u11 111ucasc.: rnllr w," held 111 
co 111unc 11 nn w11h ot her rallie s .11 o thcr s ta te 
funded un1ver,11 1es and 111 at he s tate cap11al 
111 ( ll\'mp1a 
.\ ,,·c .1 k "no" ,v:1~ hea rd from only a few 
slU de111 s when .\ SE\X ' Pre s iden t hr1 s 11 a n 
Shook as ked the c.:rowcl 1f th e y wa 111ed a tu 
1ttun 111 c rea sc 
" Easrcrn's 1u111 0 11 will go up at !..:a s r 10 
perce nt," S h oo k sa id . "That is a lmos t $2 0 
per quane;:r. " 
:\ cco rcl111g to . h oo k, rh e tu111 on in rea c 
will al so af <.: Ct part - lime s tudent s . 
' Pan -time s lUden ts will have to pa y full -
11me ruiri n ," she said 
Thro ughout the rall y, t\SE W c un c il 
me mbe rs pa ssed o ut 01ers en co uraging s tu -
denrs ro co n tac t Sen . Lisa Drown, D -Spo kane, 
w h o 1s head of rh e Senate Way s and Means 
o mmmee a nd Sen . Larr)' Shea han, R -Sp o -
kane, wh o represents C hen ey in the Wa shing-
ton ' rate Senate . 
' 'The • love hearing fro m students," Ex -
ecutive \ ice President Dan C la rk aid, "their 
[s tuden ts ') pinion s arc rota ll y raw. 
Bro wn pro p osed the ru1ti o n increase be-
cau se rhe Legis la ture may h ave to c ut five p r-
c ent or m o rc lrnm 1he budge t s n[ 
\X 'as h111 >t o n 's fo ur- ·e:1r u111 vcrs 111cs. 
In o rdl'r to ma ke up o ne perce nt of 1he cut 
bu~lgc1 , 1u111 rn nccd r > bt· rn1~ed three pe rcent 
The pro p osal cou ld re , ult 111 1u111 o n r:11 se s 
. 111ywhcrc from s cvt·n percent 1c, 1--1 perc ·111. 
Sh ook ml' t w 11h Brown dur111 g hn re cent 
trtp to Oly mJ 1a two weeb ago. In her meet 
1ng \\'llh Brown , sh t: ag reed 1ha1 1h ·rc needed 
10 b e a 1u111 0 11 111 c re :1s e, hut .tt1 \' th111 g m ore 
1h,111 IS perce nt 111 1 ,h t p reven t tho,c whn can't 
. 1f o rd cullcgc n gh1 now fro m grad u:11111, 
.\dm111 n,1 ra1 or, frDm arou nd th e s ta te arc 
lJUlck 10 pc 1111 ou t 1ha1 111 , 1,11c 1u1 r1011 111 
\\ 'as h111 g 1o n 1s below the avcra •c of o thcr u111 
vcrs111cs a round ,he o un1ry 
The c ur rent re s ident underg r:1du:11c 111111 0 n 
ra te 1s .2,96 -1 per year . :\ 10 pt:rccnr inc re:ise 
wo uld up thar to $3,2(,1 . 
In co mpari so n, to atte n d UC L .-\ , it wtll 
cos t $3,702 f r a year. The 111vers 11 y of Or-
e o n wi ll os r $4 ,185 . Orego n S ,, re nt ver 
S il )' w t!} CO I $3,56 1. 
I lowevc r, the m os r cxpen s ive educatio n 
in the wes te rn U nited S ratc c:i n I r bably be 
f und a t rhe Un iversit y of Sourhern a li for -
n1 a . S tud ent s a re forki ng over $25,060 for 
o ne year's tuiti o n . 
The budget c ri sis is due to m an y different· 
iss ues . First, th e budget wa s a ffected b y the 
hit rh a t rhe econo m y ha s taken s in ce Septem-
ber 11 . A nother factor thar led to the budget 
downturn has been th e amount of rnx -pa yer 
1niti:itive s that the people o f Wa s hin g to n 
Sta te have v o ted fo r recentl y (1-60 1, 1-695, 
and 1-728). 
ASE W plan s o n keepin g s tudent s up -
dared on rhe current ruin o n rai se . Th ey pl an 
on pa ss ing o ut flier s every week will, new 
info rmati o n o n them . 
If you would like to voice your opinion 
about tuition increase, you can contact our 





• Police responded to a fire alarm in the JFK auditorium. o one was fou nd in the 
area and the alarm was reset. 
Fcbruary27 
• A traffic ci tation was issued at the 300 block or Eric 1ree1. 
• Police responded to a report of a vehicle door being left open in Parking Lot JI I 0 . 
The vehicle was found to be secured and undamaged. 
February28 
• Po lice responded to a fire alarm malfunction in utton I !all. The alarm was rese t 
and the premises secured . 
• A vehic le not carrying a Lot ii IO permit at the Ana Maria Apartment · compl ex was , 
referred to parking services after the rr~anager had already le ll a wa rning with the vehicle 
prior to the refe1Tal. 
• EWU police and 'heney Fire Dept. responded to a fire alarm in Pearce I lall. Thl'. 
area appeared to be normal upon arrival and the alarm was reset. 
Marchl 
• A theft report of a sea green Huffy mountain bike from the Townhouse apartment 
complex was written. The bike has not yet been located. 
• EWU police responded to an interior alann ca ll in Showalter Hall. The mechanica l 
room door was found ajar. The area was secured and the alarm r~set. 
• EWU police and Cheney Fire Department responded to an electrica l fire at the 
Phase 1 complex near the football field. The situation was handled and the premise was 
secured. 
• Police responded to a call of disorderly conduct by a male subject in Tawanka 
Commons. The subject was asked to leave the area and to notify the manager before 
e"ntering the premises. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 1•1 Si-reel 
(across from Exce l Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
To contact Senator Brown go to: 
www.leg.wa.gov/senate/members/senmem03.htm 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
To contact Senator Sheahan go to: 
www.leg.wa.gov/senate/men1bers/senmem09.htm [Ji 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treaunent? Dr. Lauren Bathun;t 
hi roprac tor 
Pa lmer Grad uate 
We will cont.let your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
Massage T herapy on sight. 
•lea. 
Meadow Heart Mas ag 
Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Other universities face tuition raises 
w 11u :.) - Th e Orego n l. cg 1s lail1rC 
r ·a hed a eo rnpro rn1 s e 'J'liur~d:i , th a t 1:, blc ~ 
a pro p os ed 1u 111 o n 111 · rea ~e a nd dull s JH•J 
g ram cu ts fo r h ig her edu ·;itlllll. 
S tudent leader s · h ee red a nd n1 vcr~11 y 
of Orego n o f 1c n1l s were di s m a yed as le g 1s -
la tn rs avo ided ac t wn o n a U n1 vers 11 - ha ked 
amendm · n t I < bud ge t I r o p os a ls th a t 
wo u ld h a vc :1 II owe d ind t v idua I O r eg on 
n 1vers 11 y S 1 s tcm s hoo l~ to rnt sc tuit1 i n 
rates lip tu~ per c n t be yo nd n o rmal le ve ls . 
,\ s put o f th e o mpro mt se, lcg1s lat o rs 
ag reed to re s to re $5 mtl lt o n to the und e r 
gra dua te e d u ca t io n bud get fo r CJ US . T h e 
in rea s e w tll fund ex c lu s ive ly " s tuden t - ! ro 
fe sso r " cos t , includ in g alarie s and a ca -
dem ic budg e ts . 
"Thi s 1s a so lut io n t ha t a ll o f us an ltvc 
wt th ," sa td Joe ll e Le s te r , exec u tive di re c to r 
f t he ( hc go n S t ude nt ,\ s oc ta t io n, an 
( hcgo n hi g her edu ca t io n adv cacy g rou p . 
l.eg 1s la 1 rs h ave been me e t in g all we ·k 
111 th e tr s econd spec ia l se ss io n ro so lve 10 
th e s ta t e 's $84(, m ill io n budg e t defi 11. 1\I 
I h o u g h s evera l budge t pro p os:il s a rc bemg 
d isc u ss ed , OUS ts like ly to face $48 1111 11 10 11 
111 cu t · . w h ic h include a lm os t $9 mi ll io n 111 
re du 11 0 11 s at th · n1 vc rs 11 ,. 
The IJ ud •ct , and 11 s 1u 1tH111 am · nd 
m e nt s , 1s be in g deba ted 111 1h e S ena te Bud 
ge t a nd Finan ce C:o mm ttt ec, a nd h ous · r · p 
re s enta11 ves ar · wa tc hm g th e proce ss . 
111 vcrs 11 y Prc ~idcnt I av· Fro hnmaye r 
s a id Thursd :1 's dc c 1s 1o n to tab le the bud -
ge t w ill m :1kc h is and o ther admin ts trat o rs' 
Jo b s m o re fru s 1rn1 1ng . I l e sa id the amend 
ment , if the l.cg is la ture de ide s to pa ss it 
later, w o uld he lp the n1ver tt y avo id dra s -
t ic p rog ra m c u t s . 
"We 'd h o p e f r lcg1s lati o n that wou ld 
ha ve g ive n u s fu ll flexibi lit y,'' Fro h nma ye r 
s aid . " T he budge t c ri s is mean s prog ram c ut s 
- 11 mean en ro ll me n t c ap s - un le ss w e 
h ave the auth o ri t y t o in c rea se t u iti o n ." 
The amendment w o u ld h av e in c rca cd 
t h e :, m o u nt of mo n ey O S co u ld re c eive 
in tui t io n d o ll ars by $8.4 mi ll io n, ) S di -
re c ror of govc rnm · nt r c latt o n s G rat t a n 
K era n s sa id . ndcr the pro p os al , th e 111 -
vc r s11y o u ld have 111 c rca s ed tuiri o n m n rc 
th an $ 100 per s tuden t over thi s ye a r 's cos t 
and o ther previo u s ly p ropo s ed hike s . 
Tim Yo un g, a s tud e nt rcpre s cntattvc fo r 
the S tate 13 oa rd of I l ig hcr E du cati o n , s:11d 
the lcg 1s l:1-
tu re :1 1 
temp t ·d t o 
balan c · pro 
g ram · 111 ~ 
in a pe tri dis h 
B. in the refr ige ra tor 
© the Spok a ne Opera House 
If you answered A or B, you should 
get to C - and EWU will help. 
Th un ive rsity is sponsoring a Spo ka n e Sympho n 
onccrt . so di scounted tickers are a va il ab le fo r 
s tudents. faculty a nd sta ff - firs t-come . fir t- erved . 
an d s tudcnt ac c ss. 
" I t ' s a p r e tt y w t s c m ove on 1hc 
l, eg1~la1urc \ I :1r t ," s aid You n g . " 1\ I lea s t 
11 's 111 lin e w ith o ur gfJa ls ." 
I l e p o int e d ou t that when th· budget 
c utting pro ·e ss s tarred 111 O c tol er, the S tate 
Boa rd o f I l ig h c r Ed u a ti o n fla gg ·din s tate 
underg raduate educauon as irs No. 1 goal. 
L e s t e r a ldcd th a t m any s wclent s ca n ' t 
affo rd the pro p os l!d tuttt o n hike w ith the 
ame ndment . 
" \Y/c fe lt rh at havin g a n o ther tu ttt o n 111 -
c rca s c w o uld h ave been m o r e tha n low - tn -
o mc s tudents o u ld bea r ," Le s ter s aid . 
Keran s s aid the Senate's actio n Thursday 
was unexpec ted , but n o t o u t of c h a ra cte r w ith 
a legis lattvc b o d y durin g a s pe c ial sc ss t n . 
"An y thin g t hat h a ppen s t oday c:i n 
unha p pcn t o m o r row," he s aid . 
H o wever, clea r acc ross the country 11 ts a 
different s ituati o n fo r s tudent s o f I u kc 
111ve ~s 11 y. The 3.9 percent tutti n 1n c r eas · 
a pp rove d b y t h e Duke 111vcrS1t y 13 oa rd o t 
Tru s tee s la s t wee k rank s a m o n g the lowes t 
o f peer 1n s 1irut1 o n s n a ti o n w id e . 
Si mil ar to Duke, 1u 1uo n fo r th e 2002-03 
yea r at o ther uni ver i11c s will in c rea c , fHI 
manl y du e to rt s tng pr g ra m cos ts a nd the 
n eed fo r impro ved fina n c ral a id pa c kag ·s . 
\Xl 11 h a 1u 1u o n hi k · ma t hcd c., nl y by Y, le 
111vers 11 y, Duke of ic1al s s aid rh c r c hos e 
re, kc ·p rhc tn e re a s e s mall thi s r ear due to 
c <.ri nomt <. uin · rn ~ 
'' l'f'hcrc isl :1 long s t:1nd 1n g ,,mm1tmc1 I 
to ,1ffo rdabtl 11 y Ctven th · low 1n rla11r111 ra t t· 
an d the unce r a 1n1y 111 the ·c.onrJ m y, we f<.:i t 
thi s w :1s a , ·a r o r rcs1r ;11nt ," Jim Robe rt s, 
v ice provost fo r 1n :1nc c and adm 111 1s 1 r,111 011, 
w ro te 1n ;in c mail 
Robe rt s cxp l:11ncd th · 1u111on rnuca s e 
w ;1s pro n:1ptcd b y th · need fo r r· so ur <.es re 
quired to s u s tain and tmpr<Jve ac.adem1c 
q ual 11 y and accc s 10 source s nf re v ·nuc The 
in c rea sed 1.o mm11mcnt to prov 1d 1n ,nan 
c1al a id , w hi c h w tll ri s e by 8.3 p ·rccn t , al so 
c ntrtbut c d 10 the tu1tt o n h ik e Cu rrentl y, 
end ow men t inco me , rc s ca r h mone y and 
a nn ual g 1fr s fund some of t h ·s · 1111tt at1vcs 
r\ s a mem be r of the on s rtt um o n F1 
nan 1n g I l1g h c r 1-:: d u c a1 1on, Duke cu rr ·ntly 
1s ra nk ed 1 1th o ut o 18 c mparable u111 
vc r s 1t1 c s fo r co uil cos t o f a ttcnd an c . Rob 
c rt s s a td he cx pc ts t h at rank ing to fall n ·xt 
y ear becau s e I uk e's tu tu nn tn c rca , e r, · 
ma1 ncd re la ri v · ly low. 
nlrk c pri v ate s c h ool s , publ ic un1vcr 
s 111 e s u s u , ll y d o n o t r , 1s c 1u111 on fo r 111 
s t a te rc s 1dcn1 s, h o wever , be au s e thC \' 
r e e1 ve fund s f r o m the s tare , e co n om ic 
cl wnturn s can lead to ewer und s th a n 
ex p ected . 
,"\' ore. /'/us .rto r;• 11111 s co111p t!ed r o111 /1110 
11'' ,rr• \ toru.r 
Collins Family Dentistry 
The March 22 
perfo rma nce - 8 p.m. a l 
th e Spokane Opera 
House - wi ll f~a ture 
pr incipa l tim panist a nd 
EW U p rofe sor 
Martin Zyskowski . 
.r:--r,. South Hill (509) 532- 1111 15 I E. 281h t. Ke nneth J. Coll ins, 0 .0 .S. Ke nneth M . C llin ·. 0 .0 .S. 
Mam ie L. oll ins, 0 .0 .S. 
Chenry 
(509) 235-845 1 
1841 Firsr treet 
heney, WA 99004 
, .,. 
J,, ...., __ -- --~ r., . 
Students: Purcha se our t i kct for S9 w ith V e lid stude nt 
1.0. a t the Sym phon Ticket Ofn ce. J29 W. prague. Or g 
a t i ke t fo r $5. subject 10 ticket va ilab llity. wi tl, stude nt 
1. 0 0 11 M r h 22 be tween 6 p.m . a nd 6:30 p.m . a t the 
Opera Ho use ticket offi ce. 
Faculty and staff: Get a voucher at the EWU Bookstore In 
hency or at the front co unter in the Spokane Center a nd 
ta ke It to lhe Symphony Ticket Office to purchase 
a S!l ti cket. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
wi th omprchcnsive new patien t exam , x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whi ten ing val ue $450) 
Visit our website www.coll insfamilydds.com 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
' , .,,~,;,...,..,,...,.,.,...,_ _ _...,.._•~.ic .. ~•M>J•--•-.. ..,,....,_ .... ~---...,,.,_.., _____ ,_ _____ _ 
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THURSDAY 
Women's Basketball : EW at Big Sky 




~~ 4 ' • 
'Criticai' Moments~Wo~bndp: 'Presenled· by, Dr. Diane 1. 
Gillespie arid,'li>r. George Woods. A diversity leadership 
worksh<m. 9.a.m-3 p.ni ;Formoreiinfomiation or'to · 
RSVP contactJielenBerglaJid at 359-4305. · 
Men is Basketball:' B~.Jiat Big Sky CQJ)f~renc~ 
rroumam~nt fSemi-Fmals ), aozellJllQ;Mont. 
• ~ :, r,....... ·. • .. ). J,. " 
.. ' • ' . • • .:.~• tJ ' -~ • t 
iWonjen?s ~~keth,i~-~W01at Big1Sky <Co,~~re~~ . 
rro~r~~enu-Eiiµus) , .•. - . ,. ,. 
,• .• y ·". ~ ?' ,, ,,, • • 
....... ~ i.:-. ~ • " ·..; \ f \, ' 
Teo~ t~~ pul>µci-p.-es·entation: I p.rn.,M,oitroe 3 i 7. 
.SUNDiAY. MONDAY TUESDAY 
MARCH 7-13, 2002 
P,vents Info 
SATURDAY 
Men's Basketball : EWU at Big ky onfcrcnc;c Tournament 
(Finals) 
Women 's Basketball : EWU at Big Sky onfcrence Tournament 
(Finals) 
WEDNESDAY 
Selection Sunday: 'If the 
Basketbalfteams advance to 
the NCAA 'Tournament, 790 
KFAN will be hosting a 
Selection Sunday Party, 3-4 
p.m., Baldy's. 
No events Scheduled ASE WU Meeting, 3:45 p.m. P B 323 The Eastern Washington University/Wasbi~g-
ton State University Colloquium Series presents 
a talk by Cynthia Gardner of the U.S. Geological 
Survey/Cascades Volcano Observatory at 4 p.m., 
in room 137 of the Science Building. Her presen-
tation, ''The Recent Uplift of the Three Sisters 
Volcano," is free and open to the public. Please 
call 359-2286 for more infonnat:ion. 
News Briefs 
EWU to offer the state's first 
Baccalaureate Degree in 
Children's Studies 
Eastern Washington niverstty has been granted perrnis-
s1on ro offer a bachelor of ans degree program in Interdiscipli-
nary Children's tudies. 
Th e fusr classes begin this spring quarrcr. 
t its meeting in February, the smte's Higher Educatjon Co-
ordinating Board approved the degree offering which will pre-
pare individuals for professional careers thar focus n sen~ces for 
children, whether in schools or any of a nwnbcr of social service 
serungs. 
It is d,e only such bacc.-tlaureare program in the stare. 
w:rendy, Eastern has an early childhood educarion minor 
w1dun its Department of Educarion, but the new program is a 
m,'lJOr unro 11:sclf that seeks to bnng a stronger voice and focus 
on the devclopmcnral, leaming and soci.'ll issues o f ch1ldren. 
"We an: so pleased," said f-ran Shen.vcxxl, assistant professor 
of education ar Eastern, who is director of the new program. 
"We have brought together an interdisciplinary holisric approach 
for children from binh to pre.✓.1dolcscence. The strength of the 
program is d,ar it provides a unique concentration on young 
children from more than one point of view." 
Working wi th Sheiwood to creare the program were Sue 
Board ofTrustees Open Forum: 
tuclents are invi ted to discuss ways 
the EV. commun ity can be more 
supporti ve to all of its member . 3-
p.m., P B M PR. 
Wright, EWU profess r o f sociology, and Armin t\rndt, chair 
of the D epartment o f Counseling, Ed ucatjonal and Devcl-
opmenr.al Psychology. Facul ty from their three disciplines -
and o thers - will teach d,e cun:iculum. It is expected that fu ll-
time students could complete the program in six quarters. 
11,cre will be three conccno:aoon areas sfl.ldents can pursue: early 
chllhood cdix:ation, progi-.irn cx.-v~ t (for airecrs in agcocics, 
aisis rn.userics, etc.), resean:h (for rl,o;c who wish ro do graduate work 
in disciplines dealing with children) 
Courses will be taught prim arily o n Eastern's campus, 
ald1ough a variety of e-learning technologies will be employed 
as the program grows, said Sheiwood, who serves as coordi-
nator of early childhood education i.n Eastern's College of 
Eclucarion and Human Development. She is also co-chai.r of 
the Washington Associa tion of Ea rly Childhood Educators. 
Students cu.rrendy in the early childhood education mi-
nor, communi ty college r.ran fer sn1dents and paraprofes-
sionals ,vith an as ociate degree who are now workmg with 
child ren have all expressed interest in the new program, 
Sherwood said. 
"This program fi rs so well into Eastern's educational mis-
sion, which concentrates on career prcpa.ration strongly sup-
ported by the liberal arts," she said. "A bachelor of art s in 
Children's Studies int egrates both and gives a voice to chil-
dren that we have been seeking for a long rime." 
For more information, please conmcr Fran Sheiwood at 
(509) 359-6192 or via e-mail: fshciwood@mail.ewu.edu 
HELP INFERTILE COUPLES 
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knew her by the name Pat MaJmcr. 
Obituary 
left in 194 1 to pursue a Masters in Education at New York Uni-
versity. 
After the attack on Pearl Harbo r on December 7, 1941 Le Vine 
returned to teaching in Spokane where she stayed until 1944. 
According 10 her husba nd, Mrs. Le Vine remembered Cheney 
fo ndly. 
Mrs. Vera (Pat Maimer) Le Vine, a 
forme r Eastern student who graduated 
in 1930 wi th a two-year teaching certifi-
ca te and who late r earned a Bachelo r's 
<l egree in teaching bac k in the days 
w h e n E as te rn wa s s till kn ow n as 
heney No rmal School, passed :1way 
recently o n February 7. 
The cau se o f her dea th was un-
specified . 
In an autobiograp hica l a rtic le, Le Vine d escribed herself as 
someo n · who "always had a warm l lace 111 my hea rt fo r heney." 
Le inc taught , t 1he R o. evelr S hool in Spokane un ti l she 
She ma.cried Lt. Harry Le Vine Jr., an aerial navigation in struc-
tor. While her husband served in the South Pacific during World 
War II , Mrs. Le Vine worked as the Deputy Superinte ndent o f 
Schools o f Whitman Coun ty. 
In 1946, the Le Vines moved to Syracuse, New York . Mr. Le 
Vine attended law school a t Syracuse University. In 1960, they 
mo ved to Rnckville, M:1ryland, which is o utside Washington D. 
Mr. Le Vine retired afte r 37 years wi th General Electric 
Mrs. Le Vi ne described her life in succinct te rms: 
" I have had a fu ll life , traveled a grea t dea l, been a guest a1 th e 
Whi te I lo use, a nd have count ed many /\ meri ca n leaders a 
fri ends." 
lhe Le Vines were marcied i r 58 years. ·rhey !"'.Used E mu, zebra, 
and fallow deer as a hobby, and they tr:1vcled together to 22 countI1cs. 
When she an endcd classe 111 heney, M.rs. Le Vine's friends 
"To the end, she loved Cheney," Mr. Le Vine said. 
Mis. Le Vine is survived by her husband , rwo so ns, and o ne 
grand child . Her o ldest so n has a PhD from Jo hn s I lo pkins 
Medical College. 
Everything is Easier o.n a Mac 
• 
j 
• Sharing Files 
Mac OS X integrates easily into Mac, Windows and Unix networks. 
Serve your own Web site using the web server built into Mac OS X. 
Share with anyone on the Internet automatically. 
• Going Wireless 
Airport lets you use your PowerBook to surf the net or send email 
Mac OS X is ready for wireless - just add an Airport card. 
• Managing your music 
iTunes is included on every new Mac. 
Apple's CO/RW technology lets you Rip, Mix, and Bum. 
Create your own custom audio CDs. 
Sync up with iPod. 
• Enjoying your photos 
Plug your camera into your new Mac and iPhoto automatically 
imports your photos. 
iPhoto revolutionizes the way we save, organize, share and enjoy. 
• Making Movies 
Creating movies has never been easier with iMovie 2. 
iMovie is included with every new Mac. 
• Running Office on a Mac 
Office v.X for Mac OS X is actually better than the Windows 
version, with features available only on the Mac. Microsoft 
Office documents are fully compatible between Mac and 
Windows. 
More information about Apple products and solutions can be found at www.apple.com/easier. To see the Mac and OS X in action, visit the Eastern Washington 
Univeristy Bookstore today or visit the Apple on-line Education Store at www.apple.com/education/store. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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8 OPINION 
A SAGA OF 21st CENTURY SUB-URBAN SURVIVAL 
Steven J, Barry 
Htporto 
l.1v 1ng w1il1 ·our parents a n 
have 11s aclva11rages . 1 wa s rc -
m111ded o thi s when I Ocw ba k 
h me 10 V I SII a rnend ttll l1v1ng 
w11h h1 . 
\X 'c st0od 1n the . now m 11 s1dc 
the airpo rt. n ht next 10 the car , 
while my f 1c.:nd fished through hi s 
pocket s look1;1, o r his ke1·s 
"Tod.11·;, " 1 .1,ked, ru l h111g my 
hands 1ogc.:1hc.:r 
"Ju st a scurnd, dudc.:," hc.: sa id 
I ft· ound his key; Then hc.: did 
somc.:1h1ng that struck me as .1 b11 
o dd 
I ! c cx:1 m111t:d his ke y chain un 
dc.:r thc p.1lc.: s1rc.:ctl1gh1 a nd o und 
,1 hu11011 on 11 Then he po inted 11 
cfrom less than a fo,,1 ,1way) at thc 
t.tr .111d pl shcd 11 , hi s <:\'<'brow s 
clcnchc I 1ogc1h cr 111 ,1n 11upa 11on 
The c:1r Joor, unlOlk ·d 
I le smtle,! 1n relief. 
"l)nes that not usu,t!ly wo rk ;," 
askcJ 
" \X ' h:1 I ;." 
":--cvcr mind" 
Ile st.tried thc L,lf ,nd we took 
off ll c kept one hand o n the.: 
whcd, .111J reached to the.: l,.1 k sc.:at 
dt 1 ,11ng .iround 0 1 so mc:1h1ng. 
E. ~w ~,u~ ro ·. 
" o cl sa kes m anl "-eep y ur 
e)' CS n the road ." 
" ,hill. I'm 1us1 looking f r the 
fa e to my D pl ayer ," he sa id m at -
ter-o f- fa t like . 
" \Xl hat d o I I o k 
li ke ? Swi ss heese?" 
li e c nt1nu e d to 
dnvc and 1 dug f r th · 
a c I fou nd tr and pu t 
11 o n . ! had been hun t 
111 fo r the.: " pl:iy" but-
to n fo r o n! · a s c.: c nd 
whe11 he sta rt ed d1, 
g111, 1h r ugh the hac k 
ca t ag:1111 . 
" ! 1h1 a ga me ;, 
The re.:' n ow o n the.: 
grou nd . :\re.: ·o u tryin g 
10 kt!! me ?" 
Then h e pulled 
cn1t a11d kid \'OU 
11 01 1 hc.: re111olr ro 111 ·o/ In 
h!J car Jlrreo. 
I d1dn ' 1 know y u11e 
wha t 10 say at 1h:11 po 1111 , 
so I )LI t ,. r thc.:re a11d wa tc hed 
him . I le 01 that fa mili ar lo k o 
1111c:n s1ty n hi s face a s he t0y c: d 
\Vil h I he 1111\' device, , nd , bor, a-
ti fac 11 011 w hen that 1h111 , r111alll' 
playetl 
Just whcn I though 11 wa all 
going 10 settle d()wn , I rc al11cd 
th a t I y sh1 f11 11g m y we t hr so me 
how, I had set o ff :t d ild o foo l 
1shl ' left 111 the pas engcr sent. 
' ' /1 1 th ·r o f mer yl Lea ve )' ur 
tO)'S ,ll ho me ! 1\ hh l 1\h h l" 
" hill o ut , dudt:," he said 
, ga 111 . 
Then h e ca lml )' reached 
bc n c:t t h 111 )' b ut to ks and 
rem o ved fr o m the sca t-
11 t a dild o, hut a ce ll 
ph o nt· 11 · talked for a 
w htlc.: as we d rov e . \X'c 
slid , m y he:1rt , to pped ;1 
cw 11 11H.:s, but a t th at 
po int ! th ught 11 bett e r 
10 kccp my mou th shut . 
" l! o m e at la s t ," he.: 
said, rc:a c h1n g up a n d 
! u sh111.• the garage door 
o pen c.: r . '0 1h1n g h a p 
p ·11ed ! ! e pu ,hcd 11 
a 1 a111 . l•ru 1t le ss . 
" ' uc.: ss we'll ha ve 10 
cl 1h1 s th e o l - fa s h 
l() t1 Cd way," he s ighed . 
! !e wa lked up tn thc fro 11 1 d or 
o the ho use, whe re th e re wa s :1 
pre t ty little a rrange mc.:111 o num 
bcrs. " I ca n 11 cver remember the 
code," he s:ud 
I kno kcd on the door a11d h1, 
dad answerc.:d 
" I ! c.:llo," s:1 1d thl' happy o ld 
"t.6 ~ l~,wu Tl.J~~, ... 
\rJ (.~~ w, ~~\I~\.)' 
A~ ~ GO-'t'(t.\J~iij1 ! 
ma n. " D11111 e r?" 
I le wa lk ed to the k11 chc11 an d 
pu ll ed o u t :t , :i lad -shoo ter , a ba 
ge l-s it ·er, and o ne o f th o se rcall 1 
nea t egg 1111 ro -wavi ng de vices. 
" Butt e r fo r yo u r ba ge l?" h e 
as ked . 
"Sure, " ! said . " Wh y no t?" 
" ! la rd or so ft?" T here wa s a 
hutwn 0 11 th e butt er trn )', ! I 11c s1 
10 CoJ 
Th c11 po ps walked over to the.: 
111 1c rowa\'c and pu shed thc " cgg" 
butt o n , w h1 h w:1s 10 th e n ght oi 
tht· " ho memade applc crisp" hut 
10 11, and 1us1 below the "four 111 ch 
po lt h sau age" butt o n 
" l 'm 10111g to go work o ut be 
fo re I ca t ," my fnen d sa1<l I lc 
wra pped a na gah yde corse t arou nd 
hi s \\'a ts t and p luggc:d 11 11110 the 
wall I le st.1rt ed co nvuls 1n, I w:1, 
g01 ng 10 gc.: t a tra shcan fo r him , 
but he w,ived hi s hand tn kt mc 
k n o w h e w:1s ok . 
" Thi s fe ·l s g r c.::tt . 
l.1 ke d o1 11 g .. s1tups" 
Eaung thc.: conco ·11 011 of e 1g, 
a nd bagel s, mixed 111 th · sitl ad 
shoo te r, o co urse, I realized th ere 
re:ill y h"d I ecn so mc1h1ng m1 ss1n, 
fro m my life all th o ·c yc.: ars 
T r ue I.O \ ' C.: \Vh c re w;1s Ill) S l ' 
le crn blc c ns1s1cncy butter tray ' 
~ ur W! JUt(.. t NC,. 
vo~ k.. r~uour -
visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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L ETTl~RS TO T l IE EDITOR 
Please type your letter, rcstncllng 11 
to 250 words Include your full name, 
signature and tclq1honc numlx.'1' for vc1i -
ficatio11. We n.:setvc.: the right not tu pub-
lish lctt<-i'S, and all pnntcd matcnal 1s suh-
J<-'\: l to cd1111 1g. l.cttcr must he n.:cc1ved 
h Tui:sda at p 111 to be published m 
the li1ll ow111g Thursda issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Eas terner 
EW , ll argreaves/1 11 9 
hency, WA 99004 
DISCLA IM ,R 
• l'hc l·a,tcrncr prov ides a forum for 
our 1c:11 lcr, to express thei r op1n1nns 
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SOOTHING THE SAVAGE BEAST 
Kasey Chambers and Alanis M·orissette both released their new albums, and Cara's gotcha covered 
Ca ra Lore llo 
Hrf'ortrr 
I 1 1s b e li eve d 10 he a b ad o men w hen o n· 
proceed s 10 purge 1h 0 m s l·lvcs o( 1h e1 r pro b 
lc.:m b y " , weep ing II under the rug ." B y d o 
111g so, t roubl · lurk . be low 1hc urfa c c, u n re 
so lved a nd left 10 fe s te r as It l d e s up. I n 
IJ 11 rfrr Rug S 111ept , 1\l ani s ;\ l n ri ss c u e b o ldl y 
s trip s ;1w ay 1hc 1ur( a nd d r,re s ro a ·e w hri1 
lies I> ·1H.: a 1h . 
Brn s h a nd un e n ·o re d , \ ! u n sseltc m :1kes 
:111 1111u11 1vc )' Ct so und debut as w rit e r and 
produ c er of h e r th ird re lea s e 11 · r mu s 1 ·al 
.,r11 s 1ry pul s e s w 11h exprc ~s ,ve s hre w dness 
w hile d cmo n s 1rn11ng m:i1 urr re · o n c ilrn11 on 
w 11h her 11m ·r rnge :i nd frag d11 y a s :1 wuman 
.1ffcc1cd b v lio1 h so ·1c 1:tl and pc rsc, nal cxpe c 
I a I JC)llS 
,\ ! u ri s, e11 ·'s p r · v 1ou, <.o n(rc,n1a 110 11 a l 
f ro111 1s rcpla c ed i> v a s 1ra1gh1forw:1rd , un 




for your best performance 
Your local ce rtified & 
experienced band Instrument 
repai r tech nician 
Ava ilable 
when you need service 
Joan Mamanakls 
235-901 5 
more Jf a lo ft y ma tri a rc h w h o 1s both c :ilrn 
u n der pr e ss u re an d sound 111 mind . 
In th e m e ll ow I all ad , "You owe me n o tl1 
111 g in re turn ," th e s in ge r ·x 1c nd s un o nd1 
ri o n :il s11ppo r1 t1 J a o rnpan1 0 11 in h o n o r of 
th ·1r friend s hip. S he p ledges 10 h o n o r her 
(rn.: nd 's d ec is io n s rcga rdl ·s s of how they ma y 
affec t h e r emr 110 11 through s ta1emcnt s s u c h 
a s , "yo u c an a s k li ve h y yo urs c l o r luvc some 
o ne el se and I ' ll s upp o rt 11 / 1he r c :irc n o 
s trin gs a1 1a h c d .. " 
l\ !o n s. CIIL a lso pe11c 1rn 1c s clccper 1111 0 1hc 
re a lm o ( mu1 u:il ·nmpanHJll Sh1p , expl o rin g 
1h c c irnp lcx rcal 11y o hu111an 1111cra c 11 011 1h :11 
1s driven by 1hc lll'cd 10 feel 1111 1ni:t1cl y 0 11 
11c c 1cd and lll v t.:d b y an o ther The rough 
lo ved thcmcd " Tha t j):trl1 c1 dar tune " 1, co rn 
p arable 10 1hc prcv1ou, ,111gk " l 111 sc 111 ," re 
lc.:a , ccl 0 11 ,\ !urn,s ctlc s's s e c ond .dlium , .\ up 
pour/ l ·o r111er ln/f/lur1/10 11 ju11l.1,• Thc s in g er re l 
o 11 c c I s a r c I a 1 1 o 11 s h I p ( r rJ1n I he p ,, s 1 1 11 " 
pre s e111 pcr, pc c 11vc Th e rocky rc l:11 1<,11s h1p 
1\! o n ss cltc n ow reu1(1c s as hl'111g s temmed 
rom .1dolc.: ce 111 c un o, 11 r :111 d dlus 1<rn In h e r 
Lo 11 c l11 s 10 11 , ,\! on ss c11t· rl' Cl l 1c s her dc:usinn 
10 lca vc on her own te rm s " .11 1ha1 p ,1 r11 cul:1r 
mom e nt I k 11 l'w s 1a y111 g w 1tl1 vou mcan1 d e 
s er1111g me liu1 I s 1dl le ( :11 1ha1 p a r11 cul.1r 
11n1c..: " 
( l1h cr l1;h1 hea rted 1r:1c k s sud1 ,ts he r<' 
L c 11 I h· r c le as c d , " I I a 11 d, C le ,111," .i 11 d t h c 
wa nn h· w n11 e11 "~urrcndenn g," pro ,·1dc 1h:11 
fee l 1 oud mcd1 :1n <, f Ii, l. , nce hc1wcc11 
,\ ! c,r1 sse 1 re 's of1t·11 po we r ful e~prc ss 1o n o 
h111cr 1ru 1h and s p1rt1ual 111 ·a11111g. 
Linda H,(~ .l' JJ1ep1 IS hardl r a d 1s:1ppo 1111 
mcnt, and ,\lan1 s .\ l r,n ss c11e fan s would d o 
well 10 ,i dd 1h1s .tlbum to 1he1r mu sic lthrar \'. 
! 1 1s a ll' SI o versa1d11 y on ,\l o r1 ss e11c's p a rt 
n ow 1ha1 1hc , 1ngcr / so11gw r11 cr 11:1 s added 
pro d11 n 11 g 10 her r ·,u mc of ,, CfJ 111pl1 , h 
mc:111 ,. 'i'l11 s uiuld pc:rh.1p , he an 111 d 1c .111 011 
th a 1 , l u n ss e11e \ c :irccr 1s \' Cl 10 cvcJlve 11110 
sorn ·1h111 g cvL·11 11111rc: 1mp rcss1v<· 
I 11 t h c: me :1 r111111 L', 1 h 1, .1 11 , u m \\ ii I h c 
·n o u •h 1c1 ti t le thing, ()\' tr or a w h1k . 
() I JI"<> sites 
attract. 
1-js tJecia I ly 
if tl1ey 
l1ave gr·eat 
l1a i ,,..ct1ts. 
Cara Lorello 
i(rf>or/,r 
Class1 mect s o n tempornry in /3mncnrlu a11rl 
/lnc IVtJ/ls, 1h c la1 es1 relea se b y : \ 11 s rra lian coun 
try . 111 g ·r K :1sey .hamb ·rs. (;di her s ry lc a col 
labo ra u o n o( roo1sy o lk songs 1111cr1 w 1ncd w11 h 
ma1n s1rcam country roc k. 
. hamher s ma be a new omcr 10 rhc s e 
sh o res, but I Ciwn l nd · r, she 1s pan o a (;11rnl y 
mu s1 lcga •. Th e C hamber fa mil y's band , T he 
I) ·ad Ringers, h ,,s ea rned a rcpura11o n as o ne of 
the :\uss ,cs ' mos1 su e e ss ful country a c ts s111 e 
m ,1k 1n g 1h ·1r debut 111 1986 Chambe rs' prn 
du cer 1s her 1,rothcr Nas h , and her father p ·r 
o rm s as I ·ad gu 11:ir1 s llll wurs i '.vcn 1hough 
mus1 · 1s s ur ·ly a amil 1rad1 11 o n o r Cha mber~. 
11 has no t s to pped I he young s111ger rr>m pu r 
,L11 11g :1 ca reer a, a ,olo .rn 1s 1 . o fo r, C hambers 
ha s m.,cle sui>s1a 1111al progre ss ;11 ho me :i , well 
a, ab roa d 
C hambers's fir s t so lo all iu m , '/"Ju Caplm11 
( l ')~JCJ) won 1n1ern,111 r,n:d pr:11 ,c rom . \mcnLoln 
rn us1c. 1a11 , ,uch ., , I w ight Yc,akam and ~1c vc 
!·.ark 111 .\us1rnli.1 11 wen t dou ble pla1111um a nd 
c:irnnl h e r I he I <J<J<J :\I ll .-\ (. \ us ! r,tl1an <, rammv) 
, \ward (or lks1 ( n u111ry , \lbum The (ollnw1ng 
r ea1, C hambers .dso wc,n rhc 2()()() Bcsl l ·e malc 
. \r11 ,,1, w h1 h 1mludcd brnh country a nd m:un 
"ream per former5 I 11 tlw [ I S, mu,1<. irorn I he 
,tlhum \V ,IS r .. a111 rcd ()11 the: I !fl( ) , c:ncs JI,,, \o 
prr11fnJ, and .- l11J//// ( ti) I .11111/s. 
( lt1c h1g hligh1 of /3omturles 1h:11 tlearl \ shines 
1s 1he s1ng cr's vocal 1n1n ,uc. C haml>ers' vo1LC 
licars a s1nk111g re , tcnlJl:ince !CJ : \ mc n can mus tl 
leg ·nd, Emmy 1.ou I lams l'runng a \'CJICc ma1c:h 
111g that n( a cuu n1ry icon with 1he bea o( a 
d ,ffcn.:111 drum can b n ng new Ii e to a r us 1y, old 
1u11e 1:an, o oun1q c::111 11 ten 10 the , Jl1, nf 
/Jrm w ,rlrs a nd get ., ve rs atile iecl of modcrnny 
and c b ss lL 1,111 rolled 1111 0 o ne 
Th e mw,1L of /3 ,m1cml,•;" no t 11ed 11110 a s ingle 
g ,·nrc "f mu sic, wh1 ·h 1s unc~ pc · tee! o r a 1yp1cal 
t1Jll lll r, ,dhum l'hcre seem , !CJ he JLl '>l cnou •h 
new !lav1ir, 111 /l ,1r,·1(tuler to d1 s 1111 guis h 
( . h :11 nhcr,•~ unique s11•lc fro m rh,· s uhilcness o i 
o ld - s1ylc <..ou ntry. 1\1 1h · sam · 11me, her s1yle 
do-~ not a cu mula1 · 10 1h · level of ",\me 1u111 
1zcd" pop c oun1ry Bluegrass mus ic add s a 10 h 
o n os ral 1Ja l <J an 0 1h ·rw1s e mildl y 1Crned al 
hum w 11h rra ks uch as 1he I lank W dlrn ms lik e 
",\ l.11tl · B11 Lo nesome", o r rhc remake ,,f ( ,rnrn 
i'ar~on's "St\11 1· · ·lin ' Hl ue" The 1111 · 1ra k, fl(Jled 
by Clrnm b ·r, as be 11 g 1hc " hea v iest" trnck , he'd 
re ordcd 1hus ar , b reaks o rm the counlf)' gen re 
and 1s m c> rc 1c.lcn11 1abk w 11h ,<1 1 ah ·rnanve (1 
N a talie ,\ ferchant ) 
In ":'Ju llah<Jr Srmg" , (_hamlicr, r em1111 s,c , 
chddh nrJ I mc rrn,nc s o l growmg up hdc: 1rav 
cling · rr,ss Loun1ry 111 1he amdv\ \ 'o lk swagcn, 
l1 s 1c11m to .\menca n a rt1 s1s suc:h :, , I la rn s i'ar 
sons, and ·d I 1amflnd, wh1Lh perhaps u ,11 
1nhu1c.:d I<> her 111 c;o rpnr:111n • folk rn Sil 11 111, hn 
solo :ircer 
.\mcn can 's crH1n1n· mu,K 1,1dus1rv 111;11 11,,1 
hl' n: .1dr for 1h1 s ,\u , s1c\ k111d of :iler11, 1h, \ "S 
tem 1s apt lo become more ,111d more; like P"P 
0
c:u li urc before 11 ret u rn s !CJ its 1 1c: rcJCils I'" v 
ever. Chambers's ve rsaul11y 111:1y prrivc 1,, l,c: 1hc 
kc)' 111 m:1k 111g hn an 1111erna11rmal , u,. tcs In 
1hcmean11111e ,a /lmncar/rJa11r/Hn, 11'01/1, 1 ,,·Ii" 
a ss ur ·d rencu1011 oi ,1 \ ou r g up and cr,rrnng 
s 111 ,er who JS w ell Jefincd h her root s 
HAIRC T AND BLOWDR 
$2.00 OFF 
31 ,02 
\/01 ,:iltd "11h nn) nthc1 
0111..·r, I 11111 1 one ~t.H1p,m 
f'CI l' U~lllfncr ( i•x><l JI 
panic1 pa11ng !c1<: a1 1u11, 
, ~ Great Clips for hair.·'• . 
Cheney Ce nt er Gr eat Clip s 
6 2 First trect 
(next to Safe\ ay) 
559-5505 jmm (!J)napblrt .org 
http ://Cllrd .netsc11pe.com/ repa,rgrr1 
National Association of Professional 
Band Instrument Re p,11 r Technicians 
No appointments necessary. Open 7 days a week with convenient evening and weekend hours. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. Guaranteed Style. Visit our web site at www.greatctips.com. ~ Great Clips for hair.•' 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Can you live for forty days without seeing Hartnett? 
Alce Radford 
Hrpm1tr 
Fo rty cla ys .ind fo rty 111gh1 w 11ho u1 sex. 
_o ulcl yo u d o 11 ? ( )r bc trcr yet, uld vo u b st 
rhat I ng w11ho u1 any IY J e o f phys1 al 1111 111rncy 
wuh the ppos uc sex (o r )' ursel I)? 
jo. h I lar tn c t t , I lo ll ·w o od 's " h rtc.: s r new 
sta r' ' nuke, an :11tcmp1 at this and al so make s 
h is fi rs t .111c m pt to carry a whole mo vie all bv 
h imself w11hou 1 Ben :\ fncck or o ther big m ov ie.: 
names to hold h1 . hand . 
I 1h111 k u 's sa fr to s.1 y th .u Jos h I la rt ne tt 1s .ill 
grown up .1nd can handle lumself 1us r 111c . I le 
pLi,·s :'-1:itt , . ).,'ll \' w hose chc.:nshed g irl nc.:nd b roke 
up w11h h im '1X m o nth s ,1 •o but he 1us1 an ' t 
get O\'Cr hc.:r. S , w hat docs he.: dn;, I le rcws, 
hu m ps. roge rs, and . wc.: 11, 1·ou know. \\' II h ran 
d >111 gi rls SC\'en days a \\'eek. 
But there 's ;on11.: th111g m1ss 1ng, somc 1h1 11! 
wrong th.11 sex doc.: sn ' t fi x and on ly makes \\'Orsc. 
f'ha t ,ou nd s w eird to me , too .. \n l' how, 
h e tnc s to fi n d th e ro t o f th e pro b le m a n d 
an ' t. But th e n hi s p ri es t bro t h er tel ls h11n 
;1b o u 1 Len t , th e 40 da ys a nd 40 nig h ts ch a r 
a th lies swear o ff th e th111g th ey e n1oy m os t 
so rhey ca n grow and learn 1hr ug h self-sac ri -
fi c e . :\nd g uess what? L ittle !atty de ides nc t 
to have sex dunng Lent. Thi is w hen he 1s 
fa cd w11h o bsrn lcs a nd 1cmp1a11uns that ln-
cra ll v cl n \'e h im rn z , () ·as1o n s like "realh·-
h o 1-wnmen -1H) t wcan ng-bra s da y" 1u s1 d o n ' t 
help. 1c1th ·r d oc s rhc real! • ho t o s ta r who is 
w o nderful 111 every w ar and \\'an ts 10 get d o w n 
and d1r11 . 
This m o ,·1e start s o ut ,,·11 h funn 1· . ex iokcs 
,ind lewd comme111 s then goes 1111 0 a rn man11 
comcdl'. then ha k and C rt h b crwccn the two. 
It 's a , tcp ,1 bo\'e ,1 t 1:1I rcen nH.:k a nd :1 s tep and 
,1 ho p I clow a mea111ng ful 111\!\'lc 
Yo u get wha t you expect, ,111d 111a1'he :1 c1v 
m re I i:lrtnc11 c lose ups 1han compkt e ll' ncce. 
s:1n ltJ r the bd1cs, but you ,,·t vo ur m o ney's worth, 
100. The w nun , is decent , the plo t doesn't su ·k, 
and the cas t is p leasantly surp rising. 
The re arc a few rec g 111 za b lc fo ce s, bu t the ir 
n a m es a re n 't exac tl y em bed d ed 111 your 
me m r · fro m l revi o us perfo r m a nce s. T here's 
1ha 1 gu w h wa s o n tha t ickc lo deo n sh w 
and the g irl •n u m igh t have see n in "t ha t one 
m ov ie ,'' a nd the y d o a g o d 
job. I w uldn 't be su rpnscd 
t sec so m · o f the se a tu rs 
get leading role , 111 fu ture 
m o v ie s, but 11 's all J os h 
I l a r t n ct t 111 t hi s o ne . li e 
pro,·e s 1ha1 he c:111 draw a 
c ro wd all bl' h1111 sel f, even If 
11 's 111 0 th• g irls ·o min, to look 
at him . 
I 1h111k I lartm·tt can act well, 
:111 I he 'll cventu .tlh- he able to 
head It nc m ovie s tha t ;1c1 ua ll y 
m o ve I lo\\'evn . th is 1~ a good 
, rnrt and 11 's rqll r 11 t a ha d 
m vie The funn y part , al one 
a rc wort h going tn sec it and the roman uc part 
m akes 11 a good d ate 111ov1 ·. 1f you don ' t mind 
lis1e111ng to your da te go o n about how gorgeo us 
I lartne tt is. 
, , sec 1t, and then )'OU ·an talk about s tick 
e rs. Yo u ' ll u nde r ta nd th:11 p:1rt la ter 
YDEWU want students to be politically active 
hclia Ki ng 
I d11onr1I ... l r11 11t1111 
S111c.: e The l 11111cd S1.11cs has dcclarcd a wa r o n 
terro ri s m , c111 1,ens ac ross ,\men ·a ha ve b een 
, ho w 111g th eir pa tno u sm 111 a num -
be r o f \\' :1y s ra ng1n, fro m d n, 
io ns, 10 g1l'lng blood to g1v 
1ng th eir 111 cs T ho u g h thi s 
new ou nd f:td of pa 1no 11 sm 
causes pt:o plc tu fec:I tha t 1hcy 
h ave fulfili<:d their c1v1 du ty 
y uota, there 1s a group of s1udc111 s 
ngh t hcrc o n campus wh exemplify 
the idea o f c1v1c rcspons1bdm·: the l·'.as1-
c:rn \X'. s h 1n gto n L 111 vcr s ir y Yo un 
Demo ra ts, o r l i \X' L' YD. 
Last \X 'ed ncsd ay, he E\XI YD mer 
to ele I officers and establish their con-
s11ruuo n . 
TlllS d ynami group of p liu a ll )' re-
spo ns ible students ho pes to generate a pass io n 
, nd e nthu s iasm fo r pol1t1cal invo lvement 
am ongst thCJ.r members and peers a t E\XI . T heir 
statement o f purp se 1s as fo llows: 
"We, the Eastern Washmgron Univcrsi11• Young 
Democrats, u, o rder to stimulate in )'Oung people 
an acave inte rest 111 ,ovemrnent:11 aff.urs and pro-
more their uw o lvcment at all levels o f the Dcm o-
craac Parry, to promote the acqws1tion of poliacal 
po wer by young people, to foster the ideals and 
pnnciple o f the highest degree of iustice and so-
aal welfare, do associate o urselves together ... " 
The E WUYD is an o fficially recogn ized 
,-\S \VU club but has yet to becom e cha rte red 
with the s tate o rganization Young Dem oc ra ts 
of Washingto n (YDW) and the nar.ional o rga-
niza 11 0 11 the Y ung Democra t s o f r\mc r ica 
(YDA) , w hich 1s 1he1r currenr a nd m os t para -
mount goal at this p o int. There a rc va n o us o ther 
YD charte rs in the a rea wi th w hich they ha ve 
al ready been building relations such as those at 
G o nzaga niversiry, Washi ngton Sta te Univer-
siry a nd ·entral Washington U mversity. Presi-
d e nt .\nLh· Phillq s 
cmpha s1l es the 1111 -
o f 
" s lo wl y c rca11ng a 
net\ o rk w 11h 
u ther YDs 111 the 
1o rthwes t." Th is 1s the m os t cffc 11 vc wav o f 
" u111 fv 1ng to hav · puli1 1cal 1mpa t. " 
Th · uffi c crs ·le · tcd were P rc 51dcnt ,\nd y 
Pl111!1ps, \ '1 ·c Presid en t S:irah B1erkc, Commu 
111 ·a 11o n I irec tn r :\m y l'ctcrs and Treas urer 
Nowell Bamberg. Th is club is pen to rhe 1·. \X 
o mmu11111 and , '\ha ll endca\'or to 111 rea se the 
mcml cr~h1p o wo men and d ive rse po pub 
11 o ns" :1s s ta ted 111 rhc1r co11s11rutio n. The o nl y 
t: x qrno n, o their n pcn lub po licy regard po 
li11 cal a ffilia 110 11 , those l1v1ng out s ide tht: ea, tc rn 
region o the s1:11e o r th sc ov ·r age 1(> , w hich 1, 
:1 1 a 11o na l Y I :\ rcgu l:11 1 11. 
Though the EW Y I IS a nt:dgl 111g !uh at 
th is prn nt thcv have already began 10 w Jl'k w 11 h 
0 1h c.: r YDs in the area and a p1re to · rea te a 1ew, 
letter 10 keep tht: public 111form cd of thei r a 11 v1 
ttcs and the a 11v111 cs o f the Dcmocra 11 · !'art )'· 
.\n ·o n<.: 1111 c res1c I 111 m o re 1nforma 110 11 abo u1 
1he l( \V YD ma c nnta t P re s ident 1\11d \' 
Phdl1ps b l' ph o ne c r <.:ma il a t 159-25(, 5 o r 
;qphdhps8 I ~ ~vahu o . ·o m 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduating seniors congratulations on a job well done !! 
All messages wi.11 be published in the special commemorative issue of 
The Easterner in honor of all graduates on June 6, 2002. 
Name: ------ - ------- - - - ----
Address: - ------- ----- -------
Phone Number: - - -------------
Type your 
message and send 
it in! 
You can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/mail it to EWU Attn: Allison 668 N. 
Riverpoint Blvd, Suite A, Spokane, WA 99202/ E-mail it to easte rnerads@yahoo.com or 
hand deliver it to Hars.?reaves Hall Room 119. 
SEND A SHOUT OUT TO THE GRADUATING SENIORS!! 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Oprah liked it, but Monster S Ball earns A- after all 
Laura Alviso 
l{rpi,rtn 
Tlrn, 1, a messed up 1nov1e, k1 me 1 ·I I y<rn 
I caugh1 1h1s film for 1wo rea sons 
l;1rs1 n :di , ( )prah r:1vcd l1kl' a lu11a11 ah11u1 11 whe 11 I lalle 
lkrrv wa , 1>11 hn ,ho\\' a Inv wecb Im ·k She , aid sh ·'d sec.:11 11 
mnrc 11mes rh.111 she sa\\' Th,• (. o/nr 1'1111>/r and Ll)ll ld 1101 belie ve 
rhc h.:au ry of rh · movre ( ,1 v.:11 1h1s rccomm ·nda1 1on, I m;1dc a 
me111 :t! 1101e 10 c,11 h rhc nrck army ·a rl 1cs1 0 11 ve nr ·nce, figunng 
rl1a1 ( lp rah pr ·ked some good houb , so wh · 1101 rak · up her 
sugg ·s11 rn1 10 wa rch rbc 111c,v11.!' 
Secondl y, m man 1s ·urre11rly a gues1 of rhc I ( )C (Oep.trr -
men1 o f Corre -11 rn s) and rs firml )' .:11 ~ 0 11 nl w11h111 1he fnen lly 
w:rll , o f rhe '\ ' alla '\ ' alb Srare l'en11c.:n11ary 
I rh · second rea so n m:1kes no se 11 se 10 1•ou, rhen you ha v ·11 '1 
hea rd abour /11 0 11 ter:r H(I// a11d 11 s cbrk and prnve rful rhemes of 
ph ys1c:t! :111d emo1 10 11al pnsrn1, . 
r 
1 
( )11 · 1h1ng I half 1ok1ngl)' ro ld my fnends ;1 le r I saw the dm 
was, " I 0 11 't go wa1 h 11 1f y, u'rc· depress ·d , b ·cause )'CJu'II wa lk 
o ur su1 ·,dal" 
:\lrlw ugh rhrs hi ·ak , 11 I di smal srory wa s, well , bleak and 
dr rnrnl, rl1 t: g rac('ful essenc,· o f hope and 1he rrrurnph o rh e 
human sprnr 111 despera1 · 11111 ·s ,1f lr)l1c l111<·ss and rm s -ry earn· 
sh1 111 11g rl1 rough 111 1hc end 
l) 11c.:L1 ·d ii i' .\ Ian: histcr and wnr1e11 1,v .\ !do .\dd1 ·,r .md \X 'rll 
llokm, rl 1 · li lm s1ars l\1 ll v l\ 1J l1 Tho rnr n n, I !.ti le llcrrv, I karh 
l.ed1•e1 ,md 11erc r 11111k alo ng v11h :-,c,1 11 f o nilis ,111d ne,~ trnne r 
( 11 1011p ( .dhoun 111 rruk mt·m,,r. rl ,le pn fn r111.11 1u·s 
Thornron s1ar· .1s I l. ,n k, a t·tnml v,·ne1.,111J11 t•Hrt:c 1<111,tl of 
li ll·r ,vorl-. 111 • un tk.11 h 11 ,,~ .11 .1 ( ,t'u rgr:, p11 ,011 I I.w k, along w1 rl1 
Ill', !.11hcr, l1u ·k (l\ol'le), .1 rc111 nl < Cl, and hrs ,1111 Sor 1111· (l ,c.:d •e r), 
al,o ,1 torrc.:u11, 11 , o f1 t t·1, li ve 1og<:1hcr 111 p,11h,·11 c d1, h:1rmon1' In 
rim l111u-.t· , rhc n nil' ,on who loves his fo rhc.:r rs Srn1111·, ,rlthough 
tl1l' ., c1111mcn1 rs cerr a1nh· 11 01 n:1urnc.:d o r l' ven, fo r rl1 .11 111a11cr, 
wc.:komc.:d a, n nc hea rr l,re:1k1ng and v1su.il lv p1rn11g , c. <:ne pc,nra vs . 
ll erry st ars ,IS I .cuc1:1, a ho rdc.:rl111<: alcoholic wa11ress w11h ,111 ex 
For the Io v e of beer 
Theater student 
could die after 
just two beers. 
Steve n J. Barry 
Hw m Hrpor/n 
It rak <: s mon: 1han 1we111 y five beer, I<> kill most 
p "ople. l·ortunat ch•, even 111 rhc mos1 fervenr d n nk 
rng bing ·s, mu . r r ·ople co nsume no mo re 1ha n 
eight een . 
F >r E\XI Senio r Truy \X1ageman, whether to 
ur himself off ar ten , twe lve, o r . ix tcen beers 
has never been an 1s uc. 
If Troy drinks two b ·ers, he will die. 
I k d1scover<:d rhrs af1 er a co mpl ·1cl • sober 
WJ\NTED: 
Do you enjoy capturing the essence of Eastern Washington University via photographs? 
Do you have a keen eye for detail and quality? 
Are you 'Willing to demonstrate such success 'With a camera? 
Then joining The Easterner as a paid , star photographer is the job for you! 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Show up for Assignment meetings: 
Mondays at 3pm in Hargreaves Hall, Room 119 OR 
Call 359-6270, 
ask for Zan or Adrian for more information. 
hu,lrnnd c,11 d<:a1h row and a 1nc,rllldly ,, lie ,c son a1 h<Jm · :-,h · 
1s a single morher 1ry111, ' " kee p her life 10 , ·rher 1he o nl v wav slit· 
knows how, someum ·s succu ml1111g 10 ch il d ,111 I al ,,ho! ;dJLJSl' 
Their cu1111c c. 11 c,n 1s ccne I lan k 1, 0 11 c r, h,· gu ;ird wh., 
escorts l, ·11 c1a 's c.:x hu sband 111 rh · ·leu ni. d1a1r \l rh r,u ,Ii rh('\' 
liurh emlrn rk 1Jn 1he1r nwn rel~11<11 t hip ,iftnwa rtl rhrou ,I, di.mu· 
mc.:c:1111 ,., on rhc road and ,1 din ·1, 1heir 11111 1,1! L<JI HH'CIJtin 1, w,r 
11 nm ·d1:11 ·ly kn()Wn to eac. h 1J lhe1 
;\ rer I l:1nk and Le11 c1a , ufkr devas1a1111g pe1 "mal !,,..,,:,, rl1<·11 
lin k 1,iw:1rd s c:1ch o rhc.:r •rows sr ro ng,·1 .,nd he 11 rcla11011 sh1p 
ad va11 es 10 give rhem IHilh 1rn11u ,t! t·111 0 11 onal h ·,drn,• \\ 'h,11 
follows 1s a , rnrv n I ah" 111 rn LJa l 1,su t·s, or even abou th e· rmpor 
ranc<: of amrly hut rather ai>"u r rhc.: d c.: spnar ,· i<>VC rhar t,111 /Jnlv 
he:t! he:iriachc and mrsc.:rv 
1\/011stfri llt1ll is, rrulv ·xt1u1s 11c il m rh,11 sh/Ju lJ n" l,c 1111 ssnl 
l)o nor ,e r mc.: \\' rong, th is 1, a dark ,1nd heav1 fi lm w11h a 11 , hr .11 
rhe end wh ich 1s o nly l1a rel y d 1,ternabl <:, liu even 11 1·ou 1us1 g<> 
, ce II 10 get a gr:isp o f the underl y1n: 1hemes u f pnson ,111d love, 
li ke I did ( or 1111• bal, I', Jo1 0), yo u will 1w1 le:1vc rhe rhcar<:r 
d1sappo1n1ed ,1 l111 le su1 u dal rna \' hc.:, hur no r d 1, app1J 1n1 ed 
Grade: A-
@r for I i f e 
h1 ,h s hool expenc.:nce, 111 wh ich he de.: ·rdcd 11, LU I luose Tro1 
was dnnkmg w11h an older nend a 1utl.:n1 a r rhc 
\X1ash111gwn -when a rer co nsum ing o nl v hal 
no ticed 1ha1 so mcth111g w,1, wro ng 
n1ver, 11 1 c,f 
,1 / .rm,1, he 
" ,\ l y arms s tarted IO itch reaUy bad and my l:1Lc 
,or puffr," h · sard Then he pulled h1 ~ slt:ev ·, batk, 
and whar he :iw sw pped Im heart 
I le wa s q u11e l11c.:rnllv swea1111g blood 
" I couldn' r stop I hrowtn, up," hc.: sa1 J 
Tror was raken ru r he hosprial , wh.:rc he spen1 
1hrce J ays rc uve nng, and hi s parent s we re ncJ11ti ·d 
I le ro ld his big bro rhcr, " th.11 , uc.ketl " 
The do ·to rs rold Troy h<: ha s a mass ive allergr <. re:1ct1 Cllt 
ro a chemical rel cas ·cl d u ring the fcrmenratron u f barle y based 
alco ho li c beverages I he co nsumes cno u ,h , h,. will hi ·cc.I 
through hi s po res, his upper rl!S! 1rn1urv ws 1e111 will sc.:11e up, and 
dcarh will creep arou nd rhc cornn 
I k cl:ums 1ha1 h1 1n:1hd 11 1' 10 dnnk mos r tvpes o .ti o hol h.1, 
1101 a f<:c lc I his<. liege cxpe ne11 c.c ne •.11 1velv 
" It's kept mt· more o w,c.:d ," ht: ,:11d " Ii \ kcpr rn c our Ill 
s11u:111ons 1ha1 could ha ve po1e111ialh· been lu rmtu l" 
Tro rs a pc.:r o rmcr :1 vocal pcrlo rm1111 Lc .rnd he.lire ,rudenr 
:\I o hol 1, dctnmcntal Ill rhc.: voice, hu1 s1nl e he h,1, 11 '1 h<: t·n .d1lt• 
to dnnk 11 , he ha sn '1 had tu rc.:covcr rom rhe vocal dam,tgc 11 
111n1 ts. I le also avoids caffeine 
In our )'Ca rs, Tr )' ha :. ne ver passed ou t 111 ,I gutler, <Jr woken 
up 111 bed with a ·rrangcr, o r called his ·x -girl fncnd at 2:30 am. 
" I fed left ou t," he mmcni ·d . laughing. 
In his spare nmc, Tro)' ha s o rgamzcd a Broadway mu:,1 ·al 
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N.C. State U. focuses on credit card education, not banning 
Blair Parker 
l rdm,11,w ( 111r1h ( ,m ll fl,J r,,,,, 1 ·.1 
\VI RE) R:\ I. E l I I, N. -. - So lt ,ratio n fro m c reJit ca rd 
vend rs 1~ n the rt e , n oodin students ' e-mail in -boxes , 
ph nes and m:11lb xe s and causin , u111versirics ac ross the na -
110 11 ro take no te I y expressing co n erns and imposing tighter 
rc gula n o ns. 
Som e sch ls. such as 111ver. iry o f Texas, have g ne so far as 
10 ban cred11 card o li 11:mo n o n schoo l pr pert y, which has I een 
,l ru le f theirs now fo r several years; h wever, thi s docs no t 
p revent 1.hc tab le ma rket ers from setting up across the street. 
''C redit card vend rs contact srudent despite the effort s we 
have in place, o ne f them being keeping them off ca mpus," Vice 
President for ~ n idenr 1\ ff airs at U nive rsity o f Texas-Austin James 
\ ick said. 
But while o rrh arolina Stare Unive rsi ty, like others, has 
rec gruzed this is an issue of conce rn, it has chosen no t to ban 
credit card solicitan n because, like Universiry of Texas, it wo uld 
have to ban all so h itati n. 
Fu rthenno re, redit card solicitation is a main s urcc of rev-
enue for many NCSU s tudent o rga nization s. S tudent o rganiza-
tions that spo nsor table marketers make mo ney according to t·he 
number of applications they can collect from inte~rs red students. 
C redit ca.rd compan ies cannot, however, solici t to students 
wi thout a permit from C U, and in o rder to grun the permit the 
solicito rs mus t prove they are being spo nsored by a student o rga-
111zat1on . 
Thomas Stafford, vice chancello r fo r sn1dent affairs at NCSU, 
ommented on the status o f NC ' U's efforts toward restricting 
credit card vendors: " \'</c have no t completely been successfu l at 
cltminating this I ro blem, but we have d one as well as we can and 
have made progress." 
rcdit card companies receive student lists fro m universities, 
, nd although tht up. et s rudents 9u11e fn:c1ucntl y, legally it 1s 
c ns1dered pu b li 1nD rma1io n in mos t s ratcs, tncludi n o rth 
a rol.111:1, and can be dis t nbu ted w1Lh u t the srudcnt ' kno w!-
edge. 
l lowcvcr, a stud ent an ask his o r her m fo rmation be kept 
confidential. \ ick s:tid o nce a studen t chooses to cl this, he o r 
she is ch osing to suppress in fo rmati n to all venues, including 
the school dire tory. 
/\ lost univcrsi ttes do n t sell srudent e-mail addresses , NCS 
111cluclcd . 
Schools such as nivcrsi ty o f ali fo rnia-13crkclcy arc consider-
ing adding cred it management cla s cs to thei r freshman o ricqt:1 · 
tions. UC Berkeley also has ch sen no t to ban c redit ca rd s lici ta-
tion o n ca mpus. 
"\Xie arc discouraging vendo rs from handing out gifts to stu-
dents, but we canno t prohibit students from access to these ser-
vice and in fo rmation; we feel better information is the answer to 
this problem," said Richard 131ack, assista nt vice chancello r a t 
Berkeley. 
CSU Directo r of cw Student O rientation Roge r Callanan 
agreed . 
aUanan d istributed mo re than 5,000 credit ca rd debt manage-
ment booklets to all new, rncoming students this past year, since 
they arc most likely to be contac ted by credi t card compa,ves. ,\lso, 
m oney management was discussed o n the second clay o f o rien ta-
tion in a lec ture concerning c mmunity issues. 
"We want to provide venues to students and inform them 0 11 
the resources they have, such as the finan cial aid o ffi ce and sn.1clenr 
legal services, that can help them with cred it card debt," Callanan 
said . 
According to Nellie Mac, a leading provider o f student educa-
tion loans, the average student. c redit debt rose fro m $1 ,879 to 
$2,748 in a two -yea r period, and the number of stu-
dents wi th c redi t ca rds had risen mo re [han IO percent. 
Black said in an 1\ ssocia ted Pre s report J an. 14 he 1s 
concerned about the staristics showing 6 pcrcen1 of fresh-
men and a 9uarrer of incoming junio rs at C Berkeley 
have crcd11 c:1rd debt o f $2,000 o r more. 
In 0 11 1rast,. 1cllic lac, the lnsututc for l lighcr ~du-
ca non Po ire · and the Educauo n Resou rces I nstirure re-
Trov:_ Sobriety or death _ Increase Your Value 
From pa ,e I I . 
rcva:w each year s111cc he came t E:is rern . Thts 
vca r's pe rfo r m. nee, "Jou rney 1111 0 rhe N1gh1 ," 
ope111 ng 111 e, rly June , will be lus fourth produc-
ti o n 
I le s. 1d d ri nk ing wou ld have dc1rac 1ccl fro m 
these pro 1cc1s , and tlwy m:w 1101 have ever bee n 
actual tzcd . 





po rt ed appr x1111:1tt' l , HO percen t o f stu dent s ha ve -red11 deb! o f 
$1,UOO u r less . 
"There arc a lo t o f s1ude11 ts who want and need c redi t ards 
and use them 111 app ropri:11 e ways," sa td St:, fford of 
Srudent rcclit. com is a n o rga niza tto n that p ro vides a free scr 
vice to s tudent s I )' teaching I hem good ·red tt managemen t skill s 
I c~ re the acc1wrca c red tt ard . 
" rcdit 1s something the va st ma1 rtt y o f collcg · srud ·nt s arc 
seeking, and we fe lt there wa s :, need fo r a mo re ed uca110 11al 
approach by prov iding key in fo rmat io n and educall llll abo11t good 
credit ," sa id David Ogd en, . EO of Student . rcdit.com, in :111 
:\ ssocia ted Press rcpon . 
Student redit.com has worked w11h severa l u111 vcrs11tes, such 
as Duke and Clems n, in a joint effo rt to educa te s tudents on 
how to manage credit. lo re rhan 100,000 free c redit educatton 
brochures were diHributcd i-o incoming freshmen ar each o f these 
sc h ools . 
UC Berkeley is considering o ther o ptio ns. 131a k said II is pos-
sible th e school will set up an in fo rma tio nal '\.' eb stt c o n th e 
clangers o f mismanaging c redir associa ted wtth c redit ca rd use 
and have it linked with its fin ancial :,id Web site. 
For mos t unive rsities, rhc continual solicitarion fr m credtt 
ca rd vendo rs to students is considered a pro blem of conce rn . Yet, 
t.he solutio n is no t as s imple. T he issue o f whether to ban cred 11 
card vendors from soliciting to students on campus has conflic t-
ing cffccrs . Mos t univcrsiries have chosen educatio n as their pri-
mary tools to help student s. 
" If we info rm and educate students, then they can make the 
eight choices concerning c redi t cards," Stafford said . 
. ' ....... 
. ! ~·- · 
I le: c, n now say tht s wtth ccrt :unry. H..eccntl r, 
T roy dis vc red ht could d nnk one ry pe o f ,ii o -
ho!· 1\ lalibu Rum. Bee, use it I fermen ted from 
co o nu ts 111s1cad f ba rl c , the che truca l ca using 
J"rov's , lle rgy 1s no n-ex t ten t 111 the bevera e. 
Ile au~c o f hi, .111 r ' )', howeve r, he remain 
an.: ful when he do cs choose to d rink. Master of Business Administration 
Program Office: Parks Hall 419 
(360) 650-3898 
MBA@WWU.edu 
6 weeks . 6 credits . as low as $2.690 (based on typtcal costs 
ol tu1tton , room & board . books, and estimated airfare) 
" I always have · meo nc wa t h1ng me," he 
s:11d . " I'm al so c.irc ul ro dnn k very lowly." 
You Missed It! 
Term 1: May 28-July 5 • Term 2· July 8-August 15 
www.summer.hawaii.edu • toll-free 1 (800) 862-6628 
University of Hawai'i at Manoa, Summer Sessions 
The Easterner :lands in the hands otTrhe Chin 
If. you were tuned in enough (or awake Jong enough), you would haye caught your favorite student paper being cradled in the hands of Jay Leno, on his self-titled show 
that our Editor-in-Chief never watches. On Monday night he was making oracks about the week when the same janitor apparently set off three false fire alarms in one 
week. 'Mr. Leno admonished on national late-night television the hiring of a new Janitor. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
March 7-13, 2002 
Longtime Eagle, 
Raver, loses 
fight to cancer 
!l( lll Ra ver, an l'nergl'U and ri n:less m ·mlx:r 
01 1'11: I ·~1s1ern \X':tsh111g1nn ll 111vc.:nmy a1hk 11 de 
p:u1m1:nr for 1,'; )'cars, pass1:d :twav ,\ lar h I a rc.:r :1 
I 'i mnnrh b:Hill' wt1 h ancer. I le wa, 03 1u, 1 17 
d:ws sh >rr 01 hrs (i.~,h hrrrhd:1 · .. \ memon:t! , er 
v1~c.: ro ·clc.:lm11c his lr fc.: will 1:1kc plarc un ~und;t)', 




;\, ,1rl1lc11 · dir(· ·wr 
for I I v "tr,, lb vc.:r was 
rhe c,rce hch rnd 
l ·'.as rcrn 's gmw rh 
from , \ L \ a f'liliar 1rn1 
ICJ ( \ . \ l">i v1, 1un I 
s1a1u, \ bo a ormc r 
he:1d fl·11111, o,1cl1, .ts 
s1,1anr b:~kc1ball cc ,1 h, 
:ind :Ls,1, 1:1111 and hL~td 
h:n,ci>.,11 u.1a ·h, he o fi 
n allv t'l' rtrl·d 111 2()(XJ hut 
conrtnued 10 m,s1~1 rhe 
d ·parr111c111 w11h pc 
·ial event s and fu nd 
' lht:2(Xl l _002 s hoolycar w,1s hLd"1ha1 l ·'.asr• 
cm. In the fall of 2001 he was 111 luc1cd 11110 rhc 
l~as rcm :\thl..:11 s I !all 01 1::urn; which he helped 
CTl~IIC five c;u, c::uir ·r. 
"Be ausc he ,,,.,s such a vtsihl · and impot1 a111 
pan of our nrvl:t, 11")' for 35 cars, thc.r · arc an 
incredible amount f people who will feel the 
I ss of Ron. Saying he will be missed doesn't 
even begin 10 express aclcqu:11cly JU I how many 
lives he 1ouchecl and how 111.111 ways he con1.rib-
L11ed to rhis region. O ur rhoughts arc wi rh hi 
family and friends. Ron's passion and warmth 
will be remembered forever," E.1srcm Director of 
J\ rhlerics Scott 13ames said on lx:half o f the FW 
athletic dcpanmenr. 
r rom 1979-90 he served as arhleric director, 
and since rhar rime was an ass1sranr. arhlcuc dire -
ror. He was insrnunenml in th · rcccnr gr wth and 
success o f rhc Excell h:xxL F.1glc K1 kofT , If 
lrL5Sic, as w ·II as 1hc O rland Killin :\u rion-Din-
ncr-Dancc held annually in d1e spiing. 
R,1verc:UT1e 10 F.astcrn in 1967 seeking a m'\Stc.r's 
degree, whid1 he received in 1968. I le l:x.-carnc a 
member of the physical educat ion f:t ulry :11 EW 
111 rhe fall o f 1968. 
I le served as a gcacluarc ass1smn1 r, r the rn ·n's 
basketball team :ind 1hcn ,va5 a fu ll -nrnc ass1sranr 
under head ·oach Jeny Krause for more rJ1.111 a 
dl,c.1dc. I le also served :is 111rernn bas ·ball cood1 111 
1c 0, and was . n :L%im1n1 oach or 1hree 1hc.r 
sc:1so11S. I le \\>.ts m ·n's 1cn111s coach from 1974 
82, :incl his 1976 rcn 111s squad won r he 1 :\ I: \ 
l) rsrri I I ha111p1011sh1p as h ·wassclcc1cdas .oa h 
of rhc Year. 
In 197' hc su cccdcd Jerry J\ farun as arhlcric 
directo r as Easrcrn la11nchccl i1s d rive 1mv:1rd 
C \ ,\ memlxrship. Eastern muvecl 1h r ugh 
rhc ,,mks of C \ ,\ I IVlsion II ru N t\:\ Div1 
srcm I. On lay 22, 1985, E, stem's applic:1tio11 f. r 
membership 1nro rhc 131g Sk)' · nfcrcnce wa. 







Standing tall among giants 
Basketball is a courtside 
friendship for Eastern's Naught 
Karen S he rm an 
C.011tnh11/or 
.\r l •:as rcrn \X1:1sl11ng10 11 IJ 111 vcrs11y's mcn 's basker • 
hall ga mes, 11 's c:rsy 10 pick our team 111:rnagcr, Tr:1v1s 
1 aught , cv ·n amo ng rh c 6•foor pl us pla)'crs. T ravis 1s 
less 1han hal rherr hcrghr :ind s111rng 111 :1 wh ·cl ·ha tr. 
Bur hi s luvc o 1hc game and d ·s rrc 10 be a parr of 
rhc fl•:1m rs th e same. I !rs p:1. ~10 11 1, IJ:rske rl :rll , th ough 
he 'll n ·vcr li :ivc rhe chan e r<> run o n rhc cnun or ·ven 
, 11 on r he bench 
'l'rnv1s aug h1 . 18, was d rag no ·d w 11 h a ,rm of 
mu s ·ular dys rrophy c:i ll ·d spinal/ mu cular :11 rnphy a 
vc:a r ~nd a hal f :1 rcr ht~ brrrh I le w:1~ ex p · tc:d 10 lr ve 
three ro srx ycars 
I l1 s parent s, l·rcd ,tnd Ca rr , haven ·vcr s ·en Tra vis 
rake rh c 1rs1 , rep mosr parent s an11crp:t1 c: . ,\1 2 1 monrh ,, 
he w.1~ ass rgne I ro a manual whcclcli:11 r :111d rhcn an 
elcu nc whc:clcha1r a, rw<, year, qf age: '!'hr s 1, hrs lr fc 
Jq ng 1 ran sporra r 1011 . 
:\1 ctghr )' l'al'S old, Trav15 had surgc:r )', :\ s rccl rod the: 
, 1ze o( :1 p ·n ti was fu s ·d 10 hr s sp rnal colu mn 10 
srrnrghten II and lessen rh c scoltos1s. The disease docs 
11 01 ·ause para lys is, bur tht.: mu cle mass rh r ughout 
his bod , rs dead . ( )ver 11rne, Trnvts's muscles wi ll con-
11n u · 10 shnn k and 0111rac1, purring prcssu rc o n vital 
organ s. 
lncrcd ibly, his cm:ums1a11ccs d 1101 a ffcct his ~uirucle. 
" I'm S11 ring here.: ar 18, cou111111g my bles in, and 
expc Li ng rhe mos t u1 of myself," said Naugh1. 
aught 1s a freshman at l~WU, pursu111g a degree in 
psycho logy. Hts pass1 n 1s coaching l.,askc1ba ll. His 
famil y, o riginall y fro m Golcl encla lc, Wa sh ., moved LO 
henC)' 10 allow Travis to attend college. 
Photos contrlhuttd by Racht l Alke n This sa ri fice is common from Travis's parent s, who 
dcl1vcr him ro every basketball prac tice, every game, and 
See Ma nager page 14 
..t Travis Naught with Eastern standout Chris 
Hester after practice. 
SUMMER IN EUROPE? 
Would you like to spend part of your 1ummer in 
Europe and get college credits too? Two EWU 
Summer Session courses offer just that opportunityz 
Contemporary German Society & Culture (GERM 297 /397) lets you 
study the Germon language while immersing yourself in the culture of the 
Germon people . 
Urban Morphology of British Cities (PLAN 496/539) ii a s.tudy c(: 
purpose-built British towns through the cenlurie.s and their odopation .;., 
13 
Onlv wins 
will do now 
Two wins from first-
ever N AA 
apppcarancc, EW 
plays in Big Sky 
semifinals l•riday in 
Bozeman 
I 111:1 \1 lie ll r>/C:111an 111 sll',td 
o Uu:ney. hur rh,11 locall' will 
work 1u, 1 frnc.: ii>r rh · J•: asrl'rn 
\Xlashrng1011 L'nr vcrs rr\' mcn 's 
ha ske r IJ:rll 1c,1m 10 pur , ., 
gerhc.:r a modc ,1 rwc, ga 111c.: 
w111111ng st rcak ,111d advanLe '" 
rh c ' (. ,\ ,\ Tourn:tmc.:111 lor 
rhc Jrsr 11111c 111 ,chool hrs1r11 \ 
h>r rhc 1h1rd s1 r.11ghr vc,11, 
rhc l·: aglc:s wcnt 11110 the 1111.d 
wcck r,f rhc co11lc:n· 11 Le ' l' ,1',, ,11 
w11 h , chancl' 10 w111 r hL I cv11 
lar sc.:asrm Btg Ski nrlt· and ho,r 
rhc co nlc:rcn cc 1ou rn ,1mcn r 
!•: as tern wo11 ar Sac rnmc:111 " 
S1a1c la st I ·rrday 8 1 I, bur fc I 
to c,rrhcrn ,\rrz o na 80 -'i 
rhc n ·x1 11 1gh 1 111 1·1:tg~ra t, 
: \nz. ,\ s a resulr , l•::1srcrn had 
11 s seven ga me wrn 111ng srrt·,1k 
s napp ·cl and ,~ h ound f, , r 
llozcrnan , ,\ lo nr. , for 1hc Brg 
Sky on c.:rcnc · Tournament 
/'- larch -9. 
Even if Eas tcrq had w >n, 
they would have.: been hcadccl 
fo r Bozeman. J\ lo ntana Stare 
knocked o ff !o nran a 75 55 
in Missoula, giving the Bob• 
ca ts sole posse st n f the l.ltg 
Sky regular season utle. Vie t -
ries by bo th the Eagles and 
G rizzlies would have al lowed 
Eastern lO share rhc rrrlt: wirh 
the Bobca ts and scn1 1hc rou r• 
narncnt to ChenC)'· 
lomana S1a1c fini shed rhc 
conference season wtth a 12•2 
record and 19-8 ovcrall mark, 
and the haglt:s frni she I I 0-4 
in rhc league and are now 16-
12 overa ll. 1-l owcv<.:r, Eas tern 
has w n 11 o f 11 s la. 1 15 games 
this season ;1 tu :1 5 8 srn rt, 
giving the Eagles gre:11 hopes 
o f wi nning ne xt wcc.: k'. wur• 
namen r rirl e and making rh c 
school's first •ever appeara nce 
111 the i\.J\ To umamcnr. 
Eas r:e rn 's o nl ,, 1 ,, o los ·cs 
sin e la1c j anuary were 1,o th 10 
. The Lumbcqacks rn ll1cd 
from a even-po int deli 11 111 
the econd hal f las r wcck 10 
beat the Eagle.: ~ fo r I he sec nd 
time, rhc frrst 11111 · com rng on 
Sec ll o:e111a11 pa ge 14 
'Visit us at www.easterneronEine.com 
.. ·: 
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Mental toughness powers small De~etruk 
Tayla Tovey 
C.or1111 h11tor 
Stand111g o nl ' 5 foot -4, i\ li hdle Demetruk 
doesn't I k like y ur ty] ical basketball player. 
13u t 1h1s peme 20- •ear-o ld bus111css maj r is o ne 
o f the starrrng guard s fo r Eastern 's wo men's 
lnsketball ream. 
Being s ho rt ha · been a n o b s tac le for 
Dcmetrnk playing basketball, but having coaches 
wh push her LO excel has hcl1 ed her to over-
ome thar hurdle. 
Demetruk has learned that it 's no t s ize o r 
even ta lent that matter so much, bur being men-
rail t ugh thar really counts. "You can have all 
the ta lent in the world , but ,f y u do n't have ir 
mentally, you're not gotng to be that g d," she 
said . 
Demetruk has shown she has overco me the 
height issue, grabbing 62 rebo unds rhis sea on. 
She 1s also scoring m re than five points per game 
and has 72 assists. She has srarted a.1112 conference 
games this season and has averaged more than 33 
minutes of play per game. 
Michelle Demetruk 
Demetruk at -
tributes a lo t of her 
succes s to her righ I · 
knit famil y. Her par-
ents a rc her bigges t 
supporters and rarely 
miss a game. " They 
come on almost all of 
our trips . .'ometimes 
they drive ver and 
then turn arou nd and 
drive right back be-
cause they have to work," she said. 
Michelle gives credit to her o lder bro ther too, 
who, al six foot, two, fed her competitive streak 
in many a game of one on one. 
Demetruk is a graduate of Tahoma High 
Schoo l in Maple Valley, Was h. 
She played all four years of basketball in high 
school and wa considering community college 
to continue her athletic career until she was re-
cruited LO play at Eastern. " I didn't even know 
See Demelruk page 15 
Curious about the new, off-campus "residence hall"? 




Wednesday, March 13 
Thursday, March 14 
8 am-6 pm 
Louise Anderson Hall 
First Floor Lounge 
Ask questions .. . get answers! 
Experience the floor plan at actual size. 
Walk into furnished "rooms". 
Submit your application for Fall 2002! 
• LIFE 
ladv Eags take on NAU 
Open first round of Big Sky 
Championships today 
The EW women's basketball team heads 
ro Ogden , tah, this week :1s the o. 5 seed in 
the Big Sky nfcrence To urnament. They be-
gin the post season event facing Northern Ari-
zona, the No. 4 seed, on T hu rsday at 7:00 p.m. 
Pacific time. This is the third straight appearance 
in the tourney for the Eagles and their six rh 
overa ll since the beginning of the event in 1989. 
This is o nly the seventh yea r for the LOurney's 
six-team fo rmat, as the first seven years fearured 
a four-team, tw -day event. The Eagles have a O-
S reco rd in the tou rnament and have failed t 
win a first round game since their first appear-
ance in 1990. They have entered the LOurney as 
the nu11'!ber six seed three times, o nce as the 
number five seed and twice as t.he number four 
seed (in 1990 al'ld 1995) . 
\Xlhen the tou rnament was the 13ig \'v'est Tour-
nament in 1983-88, Eastern appeared in the four-
team event five of the six yea rs and won the 
conference tourney in 198 at Missoula aga111st 
Montana , 77-74. EWU's Brenda Souther was 
the tourney fVP that year. EWU also played in 
the champions hip game in 1984, 1986 and 1988. 
E\XI lost both games to ,\ U th is season . 
Early in the season, they dropped a 65-54 game 
a t Flagstaff and los t 64 -62 la st weekend in 
Listen online 
www. naua thle1ics.com/sport-
indcx .cfm?scode- vbb. 
heney. The ovcr:dl sencs between the two 
schools stands ar 17- 16 in favor of N,\ U. The 
two schools have never met in the posr -seasun 
tournament. Last i'ear, f\ U ent ered the BS 
tourney as the number four seed and los t in the 
ope nin g rou nd 10 '( eber State, 68 - 49 . 
I ast season, rhe Eagles were the sixth seed in 
the tou rnament and faced tvlo ntana 111 rhe open-
ing round and los t 76-55. 
Big Sky Srnts: In conference play this season , 
E'\ ' ranks first 111 t hrcc-point percentage (.·102) 
and second in thrce-po10t defen e allowing op-
ponents a .290 m;irk from beyond the arc. The 
Eagles arc third in sconng defense allowing (i0 .7 
point s per ga me and second in field goa l per-
centage :it .443. 
Individually, :\lison hasc ranks first in the 
BS in three-point percentage (.477) and ~ urth 
in rluee-poinr fie ld goals made with, 18. t\ lic hcll c 
Demetruk ranks fifrh 1n assi sts with 4.14 per 
•amc. Kathleen ygaa rd ranks seve nth in the 
o nfcrcncc in scoring ar 14.8 poin ts per game. 
She is also 111nrh 10 free th row perce ntage, re-
bounding and bloc ked sho ts. 
Three chosen to all -conference teams 
Alison 
C ha se, A llie 
Sa lem, Hall ey, Kulh(c('n 
Ore., 6-0 , 6-1, Sr, ygaun.l, 
Sr. Mea d 6-2, So ., 
Spragu e High, A dn n 
lli gh S pokan e II i gh 
Senio r \Il ic Bai ley (Spo kane, Wash.) and sophomore Kathleen ·yg:,ard (.-\dna, \\/a~h.) were 
chosen to the wo men's basketball 13ig Sky f\ U- o nferen e Team. Senior ,\lisun C hase (Salem, ( )re.) 
was pi keel as an honorable menrjon selection . The team is ho en by the conference ·oa hes. 
Bozeman: Search for first NCAA tournament berth 
From page 13 
Feb. I by a 70-63 score 10 h ' ney. 
"', e have a Y in the r ad righr now," Eagle 
head coac h lu1y ia o letn said. " !rs a new season 
now, and we're two wins away fr m a \ \ 
Tournamen t berth . I don't think anything has 
changed - we just have to re-focus ." 
For the third-straight year, Eastern will enter 
the 13ig Sky Tournament as rhe No. 2 seed and 
will receive a bye to Friday's (March 8) semifinals 
where they will play the highest remaining seed 
at 4 :05 p.m . Pacific time. The Eagles (16-12) will 
play o. 3 seed \ ' cber, tare ( 17- 10) 1f rhc Wild 
ca ts ger by o. C, seed Portland Stat e (12-15) 111 
Thursday's frrs t game of rhe quarterfinals that 
st:m s ar 4:05 p.m. Pa iii time. If \X/cber loses, 
the Eagles would p lay the w111ner o f . 4 seed 
N1\ U (14- 13) versus No. 5 seed Mon tana (13-
14) in Thursda)"s other quarterfinal game. 
Monrana State (19-8) wi ll play the lowes t re-
maining seed in Friday's other semi final game. 
The championship game wil l star t Saturday a r 
11 :05 a.m. Pacific time and will be te levised live 
on ESPN2. 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Manager: Team appreciates his efforts Demetruk: Helped team to three straight tournaments 
From page I J 
a11y o ther cx trncu rn ular ac11v11 y he a11cnJs. 
" I appr ·cia1t· i, b ·yu m! belier, bu1 1n the samt· 
, c n, c , I kind or des p1 , e 11 ," said :i ug h1. 
\Vliet her Trn v1, needs a gla s. o wa1er o r 1u get 
111 bed at rngh1, hi s parc111~ ar · cal led upon. 
nli kc th (' ;iveragc college 1c ·nager, 'J'rn vis\ 
p:irent , know rh. dad ' l'Oll llll C or the ir h i! I. 
"The big cli ffr ren e 1s pa r ·n1 111 volve111 ·111," s:11d 
, augh1 . " 1\ I paren1 s a rc everywhl.!rl.! In 111 )' life." 
l~acl, mo rn ing, his mother d ri ves him 10 cam 
pu~ :1 1 8 a.m ., where hc rcmains uni ii baskerball 
pra t1 ce 1s ·omplctu l in lht· :1f"1crno n. Travis 1s 
1 unc of fou r managn s on 1hc 11.!a m, whose re-
sponsihili11 ·s 1ncludc kcepmg s1:ns and 1aking 
·arc or I he pl:iycr~' 
and c<•aches' needs. 
con form 10 m need~." Tr:1v1, hup ·s, jus1 a · in 
high s ·h00!, 10 h · 1 heir 1c. m fm: nd o 1hc courl 
as , ·II as n 
" I'm as 1nvolv ·d o ff the un s as I an be, 
h ·c:i use I w;111 1 to b.: more 1han :l manager," s:11d 
augh1. 
~regg S11111h , a sophomore o n 1he 1ea m, s:11d 
that Travis "always ha. sorned1111g good 10 1cll 
you ." 
" Ir's just rhe kind o f person he 1s, we're 1usr 
hu dd y-budd r," s:1id Smith . 
In high sc hool he lea rn ed how the players 
and I he oa h view the game. O ve r I he nexr 
1hrec •ca rs, he hop ·s 10 gain Division I exp(;[i-
en e by le:irning all 
aspects of coa hing 
a t thi s leve l. Th e 'J'lus 1s no thing n w 
10 him . I'm as involved off the courts as I ll t:X t s tep IS 13 t\, 
and Travis acknowl-
ed g es th :1r , " the 
sk 's the limit," fo r 
him . 
Prio r t coll ege, can be, because I want to be more 
1augh1 was 1he 1cam 
manage r and ' 'ream 
frie nd " to the 
Go ld ndale 11 igh 
School boy's basket -
than a manager. 
Travis Naught " If I sec some-
ball rea m . Since birth , Travi s has lived 111 
Go ldenda le, surrounded by a so lid gro up o f 
fri ends. 
"Everyone that wa on rhe basketball team 
was m y core group of fril.!nd s thro ugh hi gh 
school," said Naught. "Every body rea lly knew 
in c ." 
Tranm ioning from high sch ol ro college has 
been "a li11lc different," said Naugh t. " I'm not 
able ro fo rm intric:ue relations hips." /\ !though 
he travels fro m home to campus often, he has 
the oppornmity as ream manager to connect with 
athletes who love the same sporr as he. 
' 'With I askctball everyday, l have something 
to look~ rward to," said Naught. " I get to spend 
time with basketball players before, during and 
after pr:icricc." 
Chns Hesrer, a junio r o n the basketball team 
describ ·s Naught as more than a manager. 
" I cl n't really see him as a m,111ager, I sec 
him as a friend first of all ," said Hester. "He's 
always :111 up-spirit kind of guy, and he keeps a 
good jo ke up his sleeve." 
Travis receives respect, just as the other man-
agers do. "They treat me regular," said Naught. 
"They expect me to do my job, and they really 
thing [ want , as far 
as a goal goes, I'm going c do everyrhing pos-
sible to a hicve that goal," . aid aughr. 
Eastern head coach, Ray Giacolcui , recognizes 
Travis' dete rmination and positive artitude. 
" I never see him clown, he always has a smile 
o n hjs fa ce," said iacoletci. 
" He's a huge inspirario n to ur pr gra m," 
said Giac lc tti . " It's re fresh111g. I !e's livmg each 
day l.ikc ir's his last." 
It is this spirit that drivl.!S ' l't-:wis. Many sec 
this spirit, including Coach Carlq uis t from 
Goldendale High School. Travis rccaUcd a con-
versation with him when he returned home to 
see a high school baskethaU game several weeks 
ago. 
arlquist asked Travis to jo in the team in the 
locker room prior to the game. oach Carlquist 
proceeded to ask the star player o f the team if he 
knew wh)' Travi · was in the locker room with 
the team. Keegan replied, " o." 
" Because he's the only Division I player I've 
coached," said Ca rlquist, refe rring to the highest 
level o f college basketball . 
" 171.11 meant a lot to me because that's what I've 
strived to do, and l know if I could w.tlk l'd be here 
pl,1ying, instead of n1.1naging," said Naught. 
Catch the ,Eagle men live In action . lo Bozeman, Mont. d11rlng their semifinal 
contest against the highest remaining seed on Frl~ay at 4:05 p.m. Keep up to date 
on www.goeags.com. Saturday's Big Sky Conference Tournament Championship . 
game wlll he televised live on ESPN2 at II :05 a.m. 
From page 14 
-"' Michelle Oemetruk brings the ball 
up court. 
!·:astern was .1 schrml unul 1hey recruttc:d me , lei 
alr,ne D1v1!i1011 I," I cme t ruk sa id 
Carry 111g 1-1 redns 1h1s 4uanerand prnc11 1ng bas 
k rball three to four hours a da y, Deme1ruk doesn'1 
have a 10 1 c, f 11me for ith ·r ac 11 v111 e, 
"Someumes we go ro vollt:yball g;1mes, but ha s 
kc.:tball takes up all o my 11111 ·," sh t: ,,11 d 
Th e: 1:agle, ha ve a ma1un: 1 ·am 1his ·e:,r wnh 
1hree sc.:mors and three 1un1ors on the rosier and 
Demctruk says there is a general fe el i,1g of un11 y rm 
rhe•team. "" ' e don't al.I hang ou1 outside o bas 
kctball, liu1 on road rnps and 1u ff, we have ;1 lot of 
fun ," she said . 
t ow 111 1he final s1re1ch (her third ,ea,on a, an 
Eagle, Dernetruk 1s look111g t next year. S h t: will be.: 
one uf nly three return ing scniMs on an oth ·rw1se 
youn ·, team nexr s ·ason. Dcmetrnk says recrui11ng 
height and good shoo1ers will he kq • 111 tht' team\ 
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Raver: Lead Eastern's move to Division I School in raig, cb., in 1956. J\s a lrJsket -
ball pL1ycr he scored 1,804 points for 19th 
pbcc on the state high school scoring list. 
He also starred in track and American Le-
gion baseball. He was drafted as a lefr-
h:mdcd pitcher by the Sr. I uis Cardinals, 
but tumed down their cont.met o ffer in 
order 10 enroll at th· Univc.rsity of e-
brask:1. 
his 1reer. 
R;i.,,cr tau, ,ht industria l arts, clover edu-
cation an I physi al cdu ·ation at Pea rl City 
High School 111 11L~1rl it y, Ill ., from I 96 1-
66. He W.L~ a lxiskctl r.i ll oach, hasch;i ll ,,ach 
and ad1le1ic di rector at Pearl City before 
spending the 1966-67 school ye:ir as an 
industrial ans teacher and assistant lx1skct-
ball coach at 1\ rgo I ligh School in h1c:1go, 
Ill. 
From page 13 
mbled amid controversy on c:m1pus over 
funding for the athletic department. Fi-
nally, o n Dec. I 0, 1986, EWU was granted 
membership in the Big ky Conference 
beginning in the 1987-88 sch I year. 
that Frederickson and lhver forged a close 
relationship. In fact~ Frederickson returned 
to E.WU l:ist full to present Rwcr for in-
duction into the Hall of Fame. 
During his sophom re year, Raver Fonner Eastern President H . George 
Frcdcrickssaid E.'lStcrn's rise to Division I, 
•rn1cre is sin1ply no do ubr that· without. 
the leadership o f Ronald It-Iver this would 
never have happened. Ron.1ld R.1vcr rru1de 
that road possible." 
1\ =pus-wide committee created the 
"John's Repo rt" in 1978 and recom -
mended that Eastc.m strengthen its ath-
letic programs and seek affiliation with the 
Big Sky Confc.rcncc.. It w:L~ in th,1t quest 
"For 10 years bt: worked tirelessly in 
pursuit of the objectives set out by that 
committee and adopted by the Univer-
sity," Frederickson said when recommend-
ing Raver for the Hall of Fame. "/\Jo ng 
the way there were IX>th sm:tll and large 
bumps in the road. While those bumps 
put the University temporarily off-cou rse, 
R.wc.r alw;iys put thin!,>S back on track. 
"He was endlessly patient with the 
naysayers and those who did not favor 
the policies he was pursuing on bcl,alf of 
the University," Frederickson continued. 
"He was subjected to criticism, some of it 
loud, on the pan o f those opposed to 
ch:mge or simply OPJX>Scd 10 further de-
velopment o f intercollegiate athletics :it 
Eastern. In the face o f criticism he w:1s 
always gracious. But he was also coura-
geous, never letting pcn;on:tl criticism get 
in the way of his determination 10 ;1chicve 
the objectives o f th e University." 
Raver graduated fro m raig High 
transferred to \Xl:1yne St.lie where he re-
cived hL5 bachelor's degree in cduc:111on 111 
196 1. He played tfaee-and-a-half sc:1sons 
o fbaske1b11ll, averaging 14 pomts pcr g:une 
while also excelling on defense. I le :tlso 
ph1yed f, r the basketball tc.·am , and after 
his enior season in 1960 he signed wuh 
the Nc.w York Yankees. I le p11 chcd two 
mo nths with Kc:1rney of the clm1ska 
State Lc..."lgue bcf, re a shmJd r injury ended 
Raver was born 1\ larch 18, 19 8, 111 
Om.1hi1, I eb. 
He is survived IJ • his wife Karen, d1rec· 
tor o f dis:1hdiry support ·crv1 cs ar E, ; 
his son Tim; daughr ·r 111 law Chnsral ; 
grandsons Christopher and ar ·; :11 1d tw<, 
brothers, Roger and Richard. He wa pre 
ceded in death by his sr n T Id and his 
brother Robert . 
OPPORTUNITIES 
-Urgent-
Blood plasma donations are needed 
to help save bum, trauma, and 
shock victims. 
Donate today and receive 
$25 
•(for approx. 2 hours) 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
{formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
w. 104 rd Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact 
Campusfundraiser.com 
at (888) 923-3238, 
or visit www.campusfundraiser.com 
Classifieds 
EMPLOYMENT 
$250 per day potential 
Bartending. Training provided. 
}-800-293-3985 X 150 
Part-time in Spring and Fall and 
full-time in the summer. 
Perfect job opportunity for 
college student! 
Marketing and office assistance job 
available in Cheney. Strong customer 
relations skills absolutely necessary. 
Transportation required. 
Contact Jana at 
CHENEY REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT, 
1827 First Street in Cheney for job 
description and an application. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
HA VE FUN & EARN $$$ & 
GREAT EXPERIENCE!!! 
Enjoy working with high school 
students during residential summer 
school at Big Bend Community 
College, Moses Lake, WA from June 
17 - August 3, 2002. 
Available positions arc 
Resident Advisor from $4,380 and 
Activities Director for $3,520. 
Room & board and insurance 
provided. 
Call (509) 762-5351 x203 or 
e-mail: hroflicc(@.bbcc.ctc.edu. EEO 
EMPLOYMENT 
LOOKING FOR A GREAT 
SUMMER JOB? 
Positions available for youth 
counselors, wait staff, housekeepers, 
and more! Cannon Beach Christian 




APARTMENT FOR RENT 
1 bdrm apt. $460 & $430, 
2 bdrm apt. $520. 
Spacious, washer/dryer hook-up, 
large kitchen, cabinets, closets. Near 
campus, bus, shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management 
- 1827 I st St. 235-5000. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
Manufactured homes 
3 bdrm, 2 bath manufactured home. 
Large, very nice, newer, spacious, 
with dishwasher and washer/dryer 
hookup. Rent is $850, including lot 
rent, for 3 adults/Deposit $850. 
No pets, no smoking. 
Available in April. Contact 
CHENEY REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT, 
1827 1st St. 235-5000. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
